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. f...3.. 0 ...£..; v ..L .._J._, 
lltr. ('XIII'riem·t' r•f a~cf'ndinJ.! tli\! pin· 

bade c•f pn\n-•r eant·harrcl.' a 111;111. 
'llru:..t• 1dro know Ford ll•t;lll.;l•·fy ~;::: !;,. 

is a most t'llll:..itll'raf•~ anrl cnmp:t"·"'nna!t• 
f'"r~on. llu 01 1·isrl Jq i.~t,.; ,itll~•.'IP~. ), .. 

~1;1\'t'U irr an liJ•P''r tlnnr ,,j Uw Cerrlurv 
l'l;;za holt·!. J>urmg a rirlP rlnwn~1.1irs to;, 
prt>:..s roufl'n'r!::r, !he l'lc\·ator hP~;lll l•t 
lllalltlltclion, slrulllrng up ;1nd down. Tlu~ 

1\t llrt• l'n~ith:ul',; lo1•rk, d\'ilian ;111d 
lnililm)· h·adtT~ J.:allit'l' lrt J,.,l<·n to his 
C'tiUII!it•t. J\s!'islants matt·rialiw at the 
Jll't"!'S uf ;a lttrutr; military ;ridt-s atll'tHI 
him; M·n·ants cater In his whims. It is 
CIJIIII~h lo turn the lu·ad ttf a !'aint. I 'n·sidt•ut's aidl's gn~w IHT\'!HJS, .1ud the 

1'!1'\'a!or OJH•ra!or was lf'ITified. Ford 
rahnl'd him down, ~:tying qtllelfy: "I.>ou't 
won~·. it will wnrk. You'll1:d ll$ there." 

We t•unsultcd our hat·btairs \\'hitc 
llousc !'ltU!T("'i, lft'.·rdnre. lo lind nut wh;:l 
t"rkt"f !lis lw;ufy e:q.J<Til'nt·c has h;ul nn 
c;t·r;rhl Furd. ""is still lhcsamc plodding, 
unpretcnlrous guy. 

lJu•n• is an m·cra~<'·J\mnil':ln quality 
nhout him, an <·asini'SS ,,f rn:tmu-r. :n1 
ruJ.!al!in~ sincen•tly. Ill' hulks !lln•trL!h !he 
\\'hi!t• Hntr."t' l'urrirlnrs. full of fri\•n•ilin•·<-,, 
takinc a per!'rHr;i) intPrl'~! in the lo·,\ lil'st 
sccrclaril·~ and dnmc:;:ics. 

In lhl' back rooms. he has an 1·a~y, 
luc:krr-room l'amar;ldl.'ric with 111<'11. a 
((ltlrll'ous graciou~nes~ liJwanl womPn. 
IJurinJ! lhe sociai hour, lrP Pllm nnxt-s 

• drinks lor his !!Ucsf;: ralh<'r than wait fur a 
\\'hilc House s!t•w;mlto Mn·c llwm. 

t•nnrs fa\·oril<' J'l'l is a gnldc-11 rl'lril'\·t·r 
namt>d J.iorrtr. On Chri~trnas Day, 197-1, 
(.ihc:rly had an lll't'itl•·nt on tlu• prr·sidt•nt•al 
rue. Strwanls rushed tu cll·an up hPr rm::s", 
hut 1-"nrd W<J\<'d lht"m :ma_\·. llc J.:ttl up 
frum his Chri~tmas !linnPr ;111d dP:uwd the 
nl6! himsdl. .. i'\o on~ should han! I u clea 11 

UJI aflt-r sonwnne !'be's d• •r!." lie s;t id. 
While Uouo;c WOJ ki'I'S likl• to take Lil~·rly 

uut f"r wan:s. but thc PrPsidcnt d01·sn't 
ft,•l dog-w:tlking is part of I heir j•Jh. \rlu·u 
olllf•r family mrml,.·r~ rlnn't walk Liberty, 
1-"nnllrit-s lo llo il hirns<'lf. 

Uuc:r, in -lhc middh• of lht• ni~ht. th!' 
l"n-!.icll-nt 1•f thc l'nil('d Stairs, with a 
m~in• !ilalf :1t his call, quil'l ly s!ippl'd 
PUI or ht•cl, put on a hathro!l(' and lt-d 
Uhcrly outside to answer nature's rail. 

t"e~rtl's wurst two 1lays in the Whih• 
llttlflooe• I:I•J;an till lhc dark, rainy Friday 
fh;•l his wilt• wt•nt inlo lhe hu:-;pilal fur a 
c·:mt:t•r IIJ'l'r:.l it~n. Out of a ~~·ns•• of tlut 1·. 

t~ President sat through an ccom•mic 
l'tlllfcrt'nce he could ha\'e a\·oided. 

lie .alsu kept :1 commilln<'nl to !'JlC•ak ;1! 

fllf• closing !'l.'~sit~n I he follnw:ng lll"rllllll~ 
· \\hilt• his wift· 111:dcnrcnt ~llr).!ny.lli" Ml\· 

Clllll'l'ssiun In l:is J~..'r~on;d trl•lin.:s \r;"' !•l 

rnllh••!'pr•f't.:h "!tori. !~t:t\1('1'!! \i,its ''' llt .. 
hu•.prlal. ht• ;ri-o kt·pt ;q•poin!mcuts \\ 1tlr 

' iiiiJH•rtaut lm·t·ien rlli:ntlar~t· .... 
·i c tur Sflllrn·s runl'lllht't· it w;l' .. a dt~WJ!\. 

dt•pn•.,sillt! 111111', \lith !lw l'n·-.ul•·lrl 
~c·;u·n·l.l' hidu1:! hi.; ;•n,wty. ,\! II,•• <·nd "' 
lu .. uu .... l ;rrd•illlh hu1a ~.l:t· 11;"' t'st·ur ll'tl '" 
lhr \\'lui,. II llitsc dt•valnr I •Y Hidr.m l 
1\t•i:oot·r, his Send ~··r\'it.:l' ltu.i\-;ilrkr. a111l 
r.!;!jnr Ht:!r,·:-~ ;~:~n t·~~- ~.~~ ll.ihiil,- •.• flUJ\.'. 

Bttlh mrn sh.lrt•d lhc s:mll' grun 111und . 
. Still, jusl bd c•n•lhr>t'lt.:l';t!ur tlnnr ;lit;l I•• 

f:tke lhc l't• .... ithdt•u!up"latrs tulhc! lit'IIIJ! 

flll:lth•rs. Ill' iukrrupl•·tl l11s l"'l'sun.,l 
tfiiiUJ,!hts muJ !<puk(' fJIIII'I Jy Ill his I \\'II 

t'l'C"nrls. "Th:mk ~ nu, Hnh. lh;mk )'1111, 

IJK-k. ·• IIIIIIIIIUrt·d l;c•r<~l<ll-'unl. 
At Uu• '"''' 11( a Jln'l'ich·ut bl rti.:ltt. !1~ 

fta:tkt'!l il :1 Jtninl lu pnk•• Ius lu•;ul inlrt lht• 
('tlt"kl'it :tn•lth:mk his t•ilnlo;, c In" trip l:;:ck 
lrc11u llt·troil, il w;1s raininl! I•••J hc•;tnlv :rl 
1\ndrt'\\~ Air 1-'un:t' h>J~I! fur thl' 1'1 l'~iti•·nt 
lttl:rkr I hi' c:u~l om;•r~· h1•l:n•p1t•r ltop In II••• 
\\'hitc Unusc. II~ hcad!'d (,r '"" ""' lt1:1J 
JiiiiOU!oill':." (urI he drl\'e lu I lit• Whll r llt•ll:,(' • 

. ~udilculy, h•.• flulln·•l lit•• t ... lin•pl•·r. 
•hkb had h•·•·n ~~ :ap!ir•:.: f,\ .. It:• ltum·•l 
:thrUflll~·. W.tlkl••l II; 

\\'lll'n St•n. Ted Kcmwd~··~ son 1\'f.!nt l'l 
I he ho~pil:l I for a hrmc r;HH IT r•pcr;1 I i111 :, 

t lie l'n·sidPrtl pbcrrl a pri \a II' <':til t•1 
1\,.rmedy lo inrpnrc a !tout !!;~• outcome and 
l11 P'\prt·s;; hi~ prr~<•n;d J.:n!Jd 11 •~Ill's. 

\\h,.!l.lrtrdan'-; !\in!.! l!t:~~r;n \·i•.l!rd II;•• 
Wlt1lc !lotN· on Aj'ril :'~. l~Ci.l··.,rd in·:!io'd 
St.; . .!J. r;<''ll).:c ,\JcCovern. IJ-:-- IJ., to lk 
formal slate dinner. :\icGo\·('rn. a pJriah 
lo prc~·ious White !louse nccupants was 
deeply mov<'d lly Ford's g('sturc 

During the diant'r. tftP Hrpulllir:rn 
l'n·~idml wmt to l\lcGnn·rn all'l !old tir•! 
l!li:Z llemonatic !'landard f;,•;:rPr: ":\u 
urallt·r what, lhi:; ll"ll'-1' l>~!luug:s lr> 
t'n•r_\·onr. 11111\' rnnrp llianl'n•r ... 

lhu in1! llu• (;n·d.;.'J'url..".:l ni ... i~. I !I·~ 
l'n•sidt"nt \'is1florl Chiragu '" ~'1'':'-'k lu lh~~ 
\'l'!t'rans (If Fon•ti-;n \\;":'. (;n ... ;.;. 
,\nwril·;ms 1\lltl rli~;:grecd \', ilh his lon·n:11 
pulit'\' ).!nlht•n•d ''"'~"'" h1s ( iiir:r;~J I:P!r·l 
lnl'itanl tlwir disapprr•l ~d. I 'p,l;:irs i•1 lh" 
presid('nli;:~ I sui le, an ass•~:iat c rcm:o r ~. ,.d 
to Ford: "That must rraHy bug y•Jt! · 

":'\o," n•JIIif'd the Pn·~rr!t·nt <.~s IJ,, 
11 ald1cd lhl' prolt'SIPrs, ''th•·:;'rr:- ;!nrrd 

1"'"1'11'. lean undcrstaral llltrr fl'cli1::;:., 
TlrPy :u·e ruy Jrit·uds." 

Tlwre is un!hinc sua\·r r•r ~ul•tl!' afN•IIl 
(;t•r;dd Ford-lltJill' ol tlr'"'' ~opfli:-Hr::rif•d 
Jn:rmwrisms whidr Atut-ri•:ans arr in
l'llltl'rl tn di'i! rust. I l~re of I !:t · I! l'!.l pwlt;n ~ 
JhP \\'hit•' I loll~!' 1 dt';'!'"d ol hl!l ~ft.,·.•. r·•J 
lht• lil'\1' l'n•sidt•ut \lorkillj.! \'. 1!1: PilL' f, .. ,t 
propped on hi~ r!l-~.1\. :\lost nf l!io; 
prt•dt•t.'I'S~I11'S f1111k f!JI'Ill"l'i>. l'~ llllll'fl f"tl 

!'t-rinu•d.•· '" IH'I'Illil a pirt•1r1~ of ~lll'JJ 
rdaxnl iuforrualil.r. Hut F .. rd li:ts hr n1:"11l 
a \l:lrrnth to an 11111~··~ 1\hi.-11 :n lt".;s !han.l 
d•·t·;:dt• J,;:d gnnl' fr"n' th•· f'!;icn••,·; .,f 

C:rul'lol l•t lite dc\·ioU!-Ul'!>o" d IJpiillliUiil. 

• 
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·Reagan is having trouble inN.H~ . --. . 1 
• 

f. _, " -_Infer gc~tJ 
change, k.eyhole-peeper Jack Anderson 
~1.:cres a pro-Ford sct.:rce in the White 

FCI" a '~w -'"·- ~· 1_,,~t '"·~·-'S .~~m to House. Ar.d even the Wasnir.~~on Post 
• · :.... ~ -:!) -: h.:- · ~··.···'::" _-~- · f::-::s ~-.tr. F c:d car::-:c-t Ce a~i bld b~·:ause 

By WILBt'R ELSrO~ 
s~~~ 

beco!'r.:r;~ t,;p :.;~;,; rc:- .. :~..: . .:~:-.: :- c:-J .. 
his 2--er.:o.:ra,!C Cnt:cs are C~Zt::::m:g [0 

_ ••• He gea a .::~an b::I of r.ea::a on h:s s·,;ur.d like the Presu:ent jumseli on some 
annual physi.:al exa::1inauon. A special issues. 
·1\'BC poi! shows a shar;> rise i:-: the pubiic 
appro\·al of bs ccnd;.Jct of t..1e presidency.· THE PRESIDE!'tT GETS GOOD marks 
ADd he regams t!'le for his handli~g o! the budget briefings for 
·lead over Ronaid __ .,"'~"..-.~-;-....,...._ . " the press. and his presentation to toe pub-
Reagan in the p~bi!c , "\ -~ lie. Even more important, his reports on 
op1n.1on po:is ... :.":r · · '' o"' •· " 1 economic conditions showed recovery to 
battle for tte GOP be continuing and inilat1on declin:ng, al· 
DOmination for pres1- , ;-: _;":·: ~/"~ ·~ though unemployment stlll is trouble· 
denl · ---""'-- ,.J l some. 

Even some jcJr- - ' ~; Some of the more favorable public 
aalistie cri:!cs ce- ~ . -· __ ,, •4 "'S attitudes toward tt:e President simply 
come kir.d to the re!!ect t~e \"Olati!ity oi p'.lbiic opin:cn this 
President. He ge:s 3 Wi:~., Elston ear!\• in the 19i6 camcaim. Part of it no 
few frie::.iy wo:-:.5 ir~:n "S.:o::y" Reston, do1;St re:iects the ir.crease in publ:c conii· 
tbe New York Ii.mes·coiumnisL For a.- cienceintbenauon'seconomiciuture. 

~. ··---~-- ~--- ~· 

But part or it a!so stems from the fact 
_ that the press is r.ow beg:r.ning to apply 
-the harsh light of pubi:city to Mr. Ford's 
· foes in ti:e p:esi~e~:Iai race. Then it is 

disco-.·ered they co n-,t have all the an
swers to curre::t p:cbie:ns, e::her. 

,. Thus, Mr. Fcrd c:.es r.ot icok so bad to 
; Repub:ica::s after :..':e~; see :::e sua\·e Roo
. ~fd Reagan ha\·iq kct-:::-r:;outn trcubie 
.' m New .P.;::::ps::ire cr.d e:.;e·,., !1ere w!th his 

pro,asal to C;J: ~~;; bt:i;c:l from the fecerat 
• budget v•1thot.il ixlo.s:ing taxes on the local 
_and state leYeL 

E\·en to some Democrats, ~tr. Ford · 
looks pretty go:)\! i:! co:-::;:-:mson with 
sc!:':e De:-::x::::::.: c::::-::::~:~3. In 1-:lwa, 
forr.:e: G':l'.' . .I:::.:-::v C::.:-:~- c' G~-- .. ~·a 
v.-c:t r::~:e- c~:=::=~e5 .!!1 :~-:e ;:-e;:~ct ... ~~~
C'~S t:a."! a.-._.-:<x.:; e:;e, c·.t ti':a U.."!-.:.Jm• 
C'::!te:: c~:;g.:.:es e:<Cee:e:J hiS OWO in 
r.;;rnter. 

E\·en in ~.LsstSS!?i)t, Go·; George Waf. 
lace c! Ala~-:!~3 won t.::e r::vst C:.:iegates 
-but d:d not ca~-::.;:e a majoncy -and 
the U:'lC:or:::n,ned ce:-:!g~tes ran s;.:cc~c in 
IDtal a::d wen atead of Carter in tlurd 
place. 

_ . It is tn;e li:ere are good explanatioa.s 
for the lar~e nur.1ber of un.:omm1tted 
delegates. Many De:noc:ats f:nd it roo 

. early ta r.:a:.e a cc:c:stoo co the grcunds 
. : · that today's ia\·or::e r:;a;· not e\'eD be in 

lhc ru:mmg by nat:or.al co::\·ent1on time. 
And candidates ~-~o are we a:; ·m some 

·• states pre:'er to have t.1e1r 'etegates stay 
· anconmit:ed r<lti:er than expose their 

lack of strength to p:.:bllc vtew. 

Bt:T THERE IS A~ OTHER explana· 
r.o~. t~: f.:..~ .... ~ ~,:-:. ... ~.~· .. :~1 c:· :r.e 
U!'!.;.:~.:: :: .. :-: \\ :.:.~ :! :.: ~ :: ·,- .. ~:.:c.:~.: n
patan. noce of the Demo.:rau has 

: · _emcraed u a rront·rwmer- an4, 10 fact. 

-·-., 

some people cannot see a real winner in 
the crowd. 

That helps explain why Sen. Hubert 
Humphrey of ~finnesota is sull regarded 
as a potential De:nocratic nommee. ne is 
not running in t!:e Demc-cratlc prL-nar:es, 
denies he is a c:ar:.:!:da:e but ad:n:ts be 
wo~ld be deligh:ed to have his party nc:ni· 
nate him for a second chance at the p::-esi· 
dency be so narrowly mtssed win;Hng 
back in 196a. 

Because he always has somethir.~ to 
say and usually says tt \iiell - e\·cn u at 
too great length- he is stiil welcomed on 
television and rac:o taiit sJows and by 
news~a:Jerr.;en se<:io:1g a:1 ir.forr.1ed C?tn· 
ic:1!>~ t~~ s:J~e ::,E t::e b;::::x:-anc ~a::y. 

He also ;s c-: ::cc..i r.::;::.; ·.r:th ::.;! f'r;s1· 
den!. C-=~~~:e t~el~ ~o::~.CJi c:.;·:~rc:-:.:es. 
P.~ pre~:c.:s ~.!r. f:rd ·.•ttii be t:;.e GC? 
:;o:m~ee a::d ~.!r. Fo:-.i r~c!prc..:;;,:es by 
prec:ctt::g H:.::::;:h:ey w:il be the i::e:no
cratic nor.a::ee. 

All of th!s r.1a:..es 1t sc:.:::d as ii r::era 1s a 
kind of "c:d boy·· ci1que m A:n~n.:a.1 po11· 
tics - ani.!. oi course, t..-:ere ts. ;.~r. i urd 
ar.d Ser.. H~:n?hrey sen.:~ to;;:;;;i:~r tn 
Congress for a ion& t1rne anJ so tn~y are 
old personal ir:en\i:i, e .. · en t.r.auga they are 
also politu:al foes. 

If Humphrey and ~lr. Ford became the 
nominees, they wouid_not be qu1te so 
frier:dly but the two old pros would wage a 
much less rar.corous campatgn than Hum· 
phrey and Rrcbard :\1xon d1d m l>04. 

Humphrey rates high m the Demo.:ratic 
polls because he 1s regardc:d as the best 
second choice by almost every Demucrat 
who does not regard b1m as the :\o. 1 
cand1date. And so he IS regarded as hav· 
m( a c~~::ce at t..1e r:::T::nation - ti no 
other lkmQI::at~ t:a:.~1~.1:e '"'~:~~j !lre 

. ·- - ··- -· .. 

-
in the primaries and if nobody gains a 
commanding delegate lead. 

In the GOP, Mr. Ford must be regarded 
as the favorite simply because he ts the 
incumbent. Even Reagan, who got cif to a . 
fast start, appears to have slowed down. 
Unless Reagan catches fire in the early 
pnmaries, Sir. Ford will win the nomina· 
tion gomg away . 

True, by the end of the week, the clcud 
of euphoria that had surrounded the 
President was being somewhat dissi· 
pated. The Democratic Congress, which 
had returned to Washington rrom 1ts wm· 

. ter holiday determmed to ~how '"P a 
Rerubl!can President, began to take ac· 
tlcns to do pst that. 

:\s exr ~:ted, the fk.Jsc O\'errcde ~.lr. 
Fr:d's WiS~:s anj b<.~ued .Jr,y i;.;ni:~r U.S. 
~:-~ tJ .-i~:::otan a~tl .. ~r!arx:st tor~~s :..!t~;:!tc 
tf:~ ?:os:"~cts of vu:tory by th~ ::J·:,er· 
bckzd P~ :;::!ar ~.!avement ivr tr::: L:cera· 
::on of Ar.gJia. 

I~ ADDITIO!'t, CO~GRESS overrcde 
~tr. Ford's veto of a 5~5 b.ihon health, 
welfue ar.d lahor ap;>ropnauon the ?rest
dent nad descnoea as a "dass1c exam pie 
of unchecke\1 spendmg." Tite b1il wdl add 
more than )1 b•iiton to ~1r. ford's budget. 

House and Senate intelltgence commit
tees also contmued to reveal the secrets o( 
the CIA and the FBI to the world tn a fit of 
masochiStiC fir.ger·pomtmg that damaged 
the nation's reputation and the Ford 
admmistJation's abl11ty to conduc:t forcti11 
policy. 

Yet even the Democrats' continuing at
tacks on the President, and the presi· 
dency, could not. comph:ti!ly erase the Im
pression that Mr Ford IS look tnt: and 
ac!lng more prt~tJent1.1l - anJ -..1;1r.1ili 
nc; v. supvort lilr ht.> clecuc.:n l.41:lt' .. u,;n. 

... ' . 
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, lfiE ~Lif1S TI~/lES HE24LD 

EDITORIALS 
2-B'**** TJtuncfay, Juuary 22, 197S 

Mr. '-=o ~c''s I J . l budaet 
THE ISSC..C:: T::e r.e~ for Con

gress to join c.~e Presice."1t in mak
ing some bard spendmg choices. 

........., 

if Cor:;:ress refuses to ~tay within 
the 19ii limitation of $394.2 billion 
proposed by Mr. Ford. 

HIS 1977 BUDGET. President 
Ford said, makes some hard choices 
between ?;hat the nation wants to 
do and what it can do. 

And Congress may v;-eU do so. 
For many of the cuts in soending 
proposed by the President could be 
politically unpopular. Particularly 
is this true in the area of welfare. Certainly it is high time that such 

dloices be made, after a federal 
&ovemment spending spree which 
1rill see the I9i6 fL'Cal year deficit 
.Jise. to somewhere around $ 7 6 
billion. 
. Whether the President goes far 

enough in m a kin g t h e ··hard 
dloices•• to hold down spending will 
be argued. But actually the ceiling 
on expenditures set in the buget is 
without doubt the very minimum 

. possible with an often soendthrift 
Congress. Unfortunately. in facl the 
history . of this Congress does not 
augur well for holding srending 
during the nen fiscal year wit!lin 

· tbe limit set by the Presider.l 
ADd that is true even though the 

Dmit exceeds the estimated expen
diture for the current iiscal year. 

• President Ford proposes a total 
outlay during tte next fiscal year. 
beginning on Oct. 1. of !3:;4.2 bil
lion. His bud;:et e.;;timat~ federal 
revenues for tl:at year of $3jl.3 
billion. leavi..?Jg a deficit of S43 
billion. 

T:ougll President Ford proposed 
no sweeping changes in welfare 
;:rogran-tS, he did call for reduction 
ln expenditures for some of them. · 
such as the food stamp program. 

. Here. he asks Congress for re-
forms which would reduce the cost 
of food stamps by l900 million 
a:::::ually, setting that item in the 
beget at S4.7 billion. That. it seems 
to us. is about the minimum that 
s!:ould be cut out of this abuse-
riccen program. 

..One. sizable expenditure increase 
proposed by Mr. Ford will be con
!:-:Jv~rsial in Congress. He .uked an 
L"lcrease of $8.9 billion in defense 
spending. proposing a total expendi
ture of $100.1 billion. 

The President is on solid ground 
here for two reasons. First. United 
States defe~ses must I:P. ke;:Jt st:-ong. 
S~c~d. the U. S. rr.ust ne:;otiate 
from Sllcil strength in t!:e anr...s 
li:nit.ation talks ';l;"ith Russia to ob
wm ~e ki1d of effective a:rr~ment 
which in the lo~~ n.:.n can j:!st:fy 
reeucL.1g huge defen..~ exoendltures. · Federal expenditure for this year 

Js expected to amount to S3i3.5 
billion. leaving L1e government ia 
t.'le red by ;i6 b!lHcn. 

Thus the defictts for t.he two 
fiscal years would amount to a 
staggering $119 billion. The total 
COUld. of course. go higher Ulan U.at 

Overall. thi! 1s a politicaily real
istic budi?et. Any otner ltind would 
be useless. Cong!"eSS now begins it.! 
own budget pr~ss. ana we urge It 
also to make some hard choices 
between what the nation wants to 
do and what it can a!!ord to do. 
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President Ford's budget: 

•· .... -

A sounrl9 brave chaHeng·c 
F.or all its pnr:ccrous rc;z·:!s nf d~

tail, ·its chart~. tllhlcs and <l11jlCndiccs, 
an American President's ar.:1u<1l budg
et j!; no more or kc:s than a set of 
propo~als to the Congre.:;s, ·which in 

p+Jt a !'i;:mificant pl)r:inn of. th~ rrcc;
cnrly unprodu\:tive one-quarter of its 
ind1t.c;trial canacit\· back to work-and 
is going tn r~m·ide s~thc:t:~ntial and en
durin!! relief for 1ts miilinns of unem
ployed citi7ens-it first muc;t stahili7e 
the natinnal econmm·. For all the hu
mane. intentione; nf ·the proliferating 
and exrcn.;i\·e c;ocial wcliarc and im
prO\·emcnt nrof:!rams o£ the last dec-

.turn must dic:pose. Thus in the nature 
of the democratic dialco:tic-and in 
Pr<"sidcnt Ford's buJuct fnr fic;cal year 
1977-much is proposed that may not 
be expected. 

Wh<"n the\• 01re visihle within such 
a hud~ct. Jiowc,·cr. broJd ;:urpo~e.; 
reflect broad concepts of nat!onal pnl
ic\·. Clear!\' vic;iblc in :\Ir. Ford's new 
offering is· a concert of America in a 
state of perishabl~ recover:: from real 
and still vcn• threatcnin'! economic 
disruption-b-ased c.n infla~inn and on 
an extended doldrum of the produ.:
th·c economy. 

\\'c helic,·r that is the only ~ound 
and rc5pon~ihle· way to read today's 
economic circum!'tance~. There arc 
anv nnmt>cr of .cpccific.• in the hmi!::ct 
\Vh.ich uemantl detailed CX<lminati0'1- . 
,:orne. C!'pcciJlly ma ior part!' of the 
defense rcquc~i. :we dccrl~: t!cbat:~hlc. 
But the b<J!'is of the budget is respon
sible and it is sound. 

There will he no absence Clf t!chatc-. 
It is an election ,·e;!r. :\lr. Fo:-d·~ ma~-

nde. st:JhiiJty i!' nnt goin!! tfl he 
achie\·ed hy c:hm·ciine our mnrc frec;h
ly prin:cd money which immediate!\• 
lkprcci~tcs all nthcr money - and 
many o:hcr \'a!ues. 

As the still f.1r from conquered 111 · 

flari.-mar~· troubles ha,·e raged on, 
there has !"teen incrc:tsing tendcnn·. 
c\·cn among pnliticianc; of the l.aFnl
lettc Rule tradition, to reco~nilc the 
\"<tlidit~· of that principle. The (nq. 
grc~" b<o made much oi its own budg
etary t.li~clplinc. 

But ;,c; (;corgc ~Icllnan pointed nut 
in the \'.';~IJ Street .Jnurnal yrc;t('qf;;\·, 
"\\'hen Cnn~rcss cnrnrletcc: act mn nn 
the njlrrr:pri<tiions in the PHI\ budcct. 
it will ha,·c overshot Prc·!'ident Ford·s 
initial tarcct (If a ,·car aco h\· S2-t hi!
lion :mJ its own flrs.t t~rgct by ncar!)' 
SS billion ... 

. i!'tr:•cv so f::~r ha~ rccn r.·~~t cra:-:1;-Jt
ic;~lh· · 0ne ·of CXCC"'.l!t·.:c-lc::: .~ :-,:: .._.c cnn
fronr:~tion nn c:::-:c:;,:i:1~ ~r.:; !«: ,·ctocs 
and O\'Crridcs in. ccJc::cic~., c:;c;c. ~--
. With due n.:c;p·xt fnr th·~ f';J:nn:i":-tl 
t>nd dcccnc\· of m;:r.~· :n ti:t' L.":1:.::·c.::". 
in the ne--t ·nir.r mro~til.~ t::c cr.rr:dnr:; 
nf the nation:~! CapJ'nl c~n r~ cx~u::
rd to echo w1t h llli':cd chnr;.t render
ings of the I CIFollette Rule. !'en. Rob
crt I ... ,Follcac·s ~ur\'ival aJ,·icc tn 
rcnn~ylv:utia'~ own l;enr~:e \'.'h:~rton 
Pepper_ mnJ;C than a hal f-l·cntury ·<!go 
was: ''( nwkr it a rule ne\·cr tn vote 
rur :t l:tx measure or <~bainst any ap
!'r'!(lriarinn." 

7\Tr. Fo:·d'5 nc~·.- bw!~ct reouc._~ .. 
<;ncr:c:::z (If S.39-t2 hi::•nn 2nt.i pro· 
pose:; rc:ciPts nf SJ.'>! .1 h;lli•m - a 

. prnjcc:cJ cciii.:it of S-t.l b1!iinn . 

It is tkmfln<:tr:..hl}• difficult to cam
N•ign hienni:tlh· fnr a House ~cat nn 
the ns~ertiun tlwt "I ha\·e been rc
srtrainell." It is onlr sli~htly It-~~ dif
ficult to rnn in that manner for the 
~:cno.rc c\·cry six years-or the White 
ilnu~c in fuur. 

Yet il the Umtcu States is gnanJ.: to 

If ~!~::t Cl'lllC to p;1~ .. -:1nt.i ti !':~ 0 ~t 
ccrt;:ir:l·: v:iil nn:, :1! jc;,~: !n ::~c ~;'L'· 
cifics o~:rJinnl ~\· ;,ir. Fnr,!-Jt \'.n:1::1 
Yil'ld a S:'J hliJ!n.n n·dt:CtiD!l. from ti:C 

CUrrent fi'.;Cal \"Car to the next. nf in
fi:Jtion-tmdcr. ;ll:a!. in o•.1r i;:d;:t:•rn•. 
is !itill a lot of inflamm:th!c fuel. ~ut lt 
is a rc.•pnnsihlc rcducttnn. 

i\lr. Ford h:t~ thrown down the ~::Jm·r 
-In rhc (",,n~rc~!'Jonal m;tJrtrit tl•:; ;111d 
to the l·:111du.littcs wl:o wJII be runm11:: 
for n:~tional olhcc fnr the next mnc 
month~. Iii.; dl<~llt·nt:l'. :t" it is hro;u.J-
1~· projected in thc- budget, is a \:oura- · 
genus &Jnd a sound fine. 

Thr mu~r intt:l'CStJn~ •. 1ncl thr Ill"'·' 
import;mt. 'lilt"s I ion of Amen'-· a·,.. I:,. 
l:Cillt·mual vc:tr \\:til he hnw 1 ht· r>~her 
l"illldial:lll'"..:_;llld •thi'tr Cllii.HiliiCiltS

\\'Ill rase to thJt d•alicn~l!. 
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ment programs and sp«'ndlng. The 
Underlying philosophy, as enunciated 
fn the Economic Hcport la~;t week, is 
that private business activity will as. 
sure steady growth in years to come. 

Accordingly, the federal govern. 
ment doe:; not need to play a stimuJa. 
tive role. Tax cuts to spur private 
consumption and investment are to be 
matched by equal reductions Jn 
federal spending. Social Security In· 
creases arc to be paid for by the bene
ficiaries. J.;xpensive hcalth, education 
and food st:1mp programs arc to be 
reorganized and scaled down. 

hlm against the Re:~gan assault and 
belp him wln the nomination. 

The Democrats, In obedience to the 
national mood, have also eschewed the 
politics of big spending. The brightest 
new faces in the party :.... Jimmy 
Carter who won the Iowa precinct 
caucuses and Govs. Jerry Brown of 
California and .Mike Dukakis of 
Massac/wsctts - advertise them. 

Virtually all signs indicate that op
position to big government and big 
spending fils the mopd of a public 
which has had it With Watcrgatcs, 
Vietnams and Great Societies. Prob
ably the most impressive of the many 
signs is the attitude of the two politi· 
cal parties. 

On the Republican side, Ford faces 
a challenge for the nomination only 
from the conservative candid<.~te, Ron
ald Reagan. The former California 
governor is the white knight of citizen 
government as opposed to entrcnccd, 
self-ser.,-ing bureaucracy. Ford's 
budget, accordingly, should iru:ulate 

selves as pennypinchers. That old 
stager, Edmund Muskie, pluckrd at 
least one tightwad chord in the lkmo
cratic response to the President's 
State of the Uriion message. The Sena
tor from l\bJne told the voters to ask 
leaders who "promise more govern
mt>nt b(•nefits and services ••• how 
mul'h will tht>y cost?" 

Precisely because of the joint bias 
against Llg spending, my belief is that 
the Republican President arid Demo
cratic Congress, while having. some 
diffcrencrs, will leave off the constant 
bickering which marked 1975. It is 
notable that Ford did not threaten to 
veto any spending which breached his 
$394.2 billion budgetary ceiling, 
Equally that the Democrats on the · 
new B1;dget committee of the Con
gress are seeking White House support 
in curtailing the legislative and appro-

. i 

priation eommittees. In etrcct, the 
centrists In both parties are in a kind 
of collusion to deny the presidential 
nomination to the extremists in both 
parties. . · . 

The price for all this harmony, ho\V• 
ever, is not low. Ford, true to his free 
euterprise bias, rejects various novel 
proposals for government action to 
arr<\~t lnfl;~tion. Stockpiling of com. 
moditie.<J to prevent the big surge in 
raw material price~ which sparked 
the bst two inflationary binges is out. 
So, though rcconunendL·d by Arthur 
Burns of the Feder:~! RPscrve Board, 
is an incomes policy whereby govern• 
mcnt power would be used to restrain 
wa1~e and price increases. 

One result is a slow drop In infla. 
tion. The Consumer Price Index, up 7 
per cent bst year, will hang high at a 
projected 6 per cent his ye.:.tr and the 
yt~ar after. Since tl1e admini:>tration 
restr.1ins economic growth to bring . 
down inflation, unernployement de
clines at an even slo;ver rate. It is ex. 
pected to be 7.7 per cent this year, 
and is not due to go under 5 per cent 
until 1 !JBO - a sorry matter in a 
country which has met the aspirations 
of its citizms for 200 yt•ars chiefly by 
the provision of ever more jobs. 

' 
' 
\ 
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...)¥>tables, the renewed stress on the sacred status of the r party, and the seeming ability either to contain or co
opt members of the so-called "Left" all seemed to reflect 
Chou En-lai's policy preferences. I would nevertheless 
suggest that even this latter-day prominence was 
achieved only with the acquiescence of the Chairman 
himself. What is more, one may assume that the 
"moderate" coalition may have already achieved a 
tentative collective life of its own. 

Thus the death of Chou may be something less than a 
crucial event in terms of its effects on domestic and 
foreign policy. Yet in a polity where sharp group 
conflicts remain unresolved, Chou's ability to con
ciliate, to maneuver, to pacify and to "hold things 
together" may be sorely missed. Despite the attention 
given to Chou's relationships with the dignitaries who 
trooped to see him, and particularly among these 
Secretary Kissinger, it is difficult to attach any specific 
weight or importance to his ability to deal with 
foreigners as a factor in foreign policy. This capacity 
will, however, sorely be missed by the foreigners 
themselves. 

Benjamin I. Schwartz 

Mr. Schwartz, who wrote Chinese Communism and the Rise 
of Mao, is professor of history and government at 
Harvard. 

GOP Breakdown 
~,; ,_ i 
/ 

__ ,.:-~ 

Reagan's Advantage 
One of the most persistent axioms of American 
presidential politics is that it is impossible for a sitting 
President to be denied renomination by his own party. 
In seven of the last 10 elections, incumbent Presidents 
were eligible to run again, were nominated and ran. 
The exceptions were Truman in 1952 and Johnson in 
1968; Eisenhower in 1960 was ineligible. Even in 1948, 
when his electoral prospects seemed dismal, Harry 
Truman won the Democratic nod. In-party challenges 
are difficult to mount and they have traditionally been 
regarded as factionalizing and hopeless. Even when 
they contribute to the withdrawal of the incumbent
which the Kefauver challenge to Truman did in 1952 
and the McCarthy-Kennedy challenge to Johnson did in 
1968-those who successfully carry them off don't win 
the nomination. In both cases, the nomination went to 
someone not involved in the insurgency. 

Part of the incumbency axiom rests on the support 
that a President automatically draws from other 
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officeholders in his party and from the loyalty he 
commands from party organization types around the 
country. Moreover, nominating conventions, especial
ly renominating conventions, have mostly been con
claves of party leaders and followers with established 
ties to the hierarchy; loyalists, not insurgents. So it 
comes as no surprise that when The Christian Science 
Monitor last week polled 150 ·Republican party officers 
around the country, eight out of 10 believed that 
Gerald Ford would be the Republican nominee in 1976. 
On the same day, another poll-this time of editors of 
mass circulation newspapers-weighed in with the 
same results. Only 14 percent of the editors thought 
Ronald Reagan would head this year's Republican 
ticket; 80 percent picked Ford. 

None of this has slowed Ronald Reagan's bid for the 
presidency. Nor does it alter the assessment that Ford's . 
chances of winning nomination to a full term right now 
are no better than 50-SO. 

Although Ford is a sitting President, the cir
cumstances of his appointment and the rocky road of 
his tenure thus far are obvious reasons why presiden
tial incumbency means less in his case than usual. Ford 
has been a truly national political figure for only about 
two years; he has never conducted a national campaign; 
and has barely established himself as President in major 
policy areas of his own administration. For example the 
bulwark of the public support enjoyed by the last two 
Republican Presidents, Eisenhower and Nixon, was 
confidence in their conduct of foreign affairs. As yet 
Ford enjoys none of this confidence and, in fact, gets 
little credit for his handling of foreign policy, which in 
the public eye is made by Henry Kissinger. 

On the other side of the coin, Ford is the President, 
and the kinds of initiatives that raised Nixon from his 
third year through in 1971-detente, opening relations 
with China, and the wage price freeze-can be 
exercised only by the President. Only he can campaign 
from Moscow or Peking. 

The Reagan insurgency represents a serious threat 
in part because his anti-Washington, anti-government 
ideology strikes a responsive chord in the country 
today. He is taken seriously also because he can 
command the resources-he has raised more money 
than Ford at this writing-to mount and sustain a 
nationwide effort. Finally the Reagan-Ford contest 
shapes up as a donnybrook because a new element has 
been added· .. to the way this year's Republican 
nominating process is laid out. 

Since 1968 both parties have undertaken some 
changes in the rules of the nominating game. Although 
these changes have been guided by different 
considerations-the Democrats gave the national party 
broad authority to determine the way states pick 
delegates, while the Republicans moved to strengthen 
states' rights within their party-the· reforms have 
contributed in common to the devaluation of presiden
tial incumbency. 
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Routzd One 
Ford's .A.tt.rck Lea\'es 

Reagan on Defensi\·e 
·In Ne\\' I-Iaz11pshire 

Race Tightens as President 
· . Gains; Reagan's Backers~ 
.. - llit 'Desperation Politics'/ 

- . I 
~~te of 11th Conu.nandmentl· 

By ALBERT R. Hl":\T 
Jlt0/1 Rf'(IIJrtn• 0/ 1"~1F: WALL STREET Jot:R!II'AI, 

(X)NCORD. ::-i.H.-Ronald Reagan hasl' 
become the is.;ue. 

With Xew Ham.-shire's Republican presi·. 
dential primary Jess than three weeks away, j 
the contest between :'>Ir. P.ea::an and Presi·i 
dent Ford-which the former Caiilornia go\·.: 
~mor had intended to fcx:u;; mainly 0:::1. ti:e; 
record of the man in the \\--nite House-has• 
~ largely into a debate over ~1r. Rea·!·, 
ran and his program. 

A few weeks ago, President Ford looked i 
u it he mig!1t lose this .. !irst test with his: 
c..'I3Uenger. !·<ow l!1e President seems to 1 
haTe taken the imtiative, and the race has~· 
bean:ne extremely light. 

''Ronald Reagan was getting a !ree rlde.j 
but we'\·e changed that,'' asserts John ~li-i 
chela, the Fo:d campaign d1rector in New j 

..Hampshire. "He ha.; been on the de!ensi..-ej 
almost from the m:nute he .stepped into the/ 
atate a. month ago." j 

There l.s .!'till time, ot course. !or ~Ir.l 
P.eagan to r(':::ain th::~t lost momentum. L'1·l 
d~ed, the Re.1:::a:1 f0rces beiiev€" tha: PrE":i·i 
dent Ford, •·:~o wi:I ma~e a sw::1::: t!lro:;:::~· 
L'le .st;-,:e th~ wee :.tend, <.~ bound to furn:s:1 · 
t~eir mnn wzta an opportur.ity to return to

1 the ~:tack. : 

"Or.cl' F'nrrJ him.<t:'lf ~.1y:< nnythin; nbout: 
us," a Rca ;an camp.:!;:n o!!icial explair.s,l 
•·we'll ha\·e more to shoot at." ~ 

, 
, 

t..//7LL Sr...f.c:-E-T ~RNAL 
/et.-1ucP-y f., 1?76 
Oa the De!cn'ih·p . 1 

Bwt !or now at lca.::t, the Californian has: 
been h-r.ocked o:r balance b•: a he an· bar·: 
rage from the Ford ca:np, a-ided bv :~tl'r.se! 
press scrutiny o! ~.rr. P.e3::-:m's p:-o;:-c.<als.i 
Consequently, the challenger Is f:r:ci.-:::- it' 
net'e.!'.sary to !'pend much ot )':is time beiore 1 
audiences here f~ndin~ ct! t::e a:!arksl 
r.1ther L.._an leadir::: a t()~=-~ ·c~:;rze 2z~~sU 
the President's ro~!cjes. Pr~.~:;:c:..:l-:· a~-i~~ue: 
are ~.~:. ~e:1:-~:1·s pro!"'Jsa: --~·~ t~a::.:=~~r s:~i 
billion c! federal a':ivit:t's :, .::a:!! ?..::d :xa! 1 

goverr.::r.ttr.ts a::d :::s a:ir:::-e'"i ';ar~i::a:i:>:t on i 
i~~ues such a1; .Soc:at Securi~y G.nd -.be .Equal 1 
Rights Amendment. · I 

Th~ Rea~an ~o:-ce.s pro!!'s, to be U."lwor. 
ri~ aoout the tide or events. :iug~ Gre,r:;::-. i 
who is ~Ulllltn$' ~rr. Reagan·s :>ew Hamp-/ 
shtre~ dn\·e, d•smiSl!es the Ford cam~aign j 
c:mrgcs as ."desperation J'Qlitics." T!":e ·Ca.-li-1 
~ornian himself u.>es tou;her lan;ua;e. call· j 
mo:- the attacks "L'Ie cheapest kind or cema.l 
goguery." -

Furth~rmore, t!:e Rea;;a:t people say. the 1 
very pos1t!ons for which ti:eir man is U."lder 
attack have v.;depread ap~;.l amo::g t!1e 
state's predominan~ly CO:"!ser:ati\'e GOP 
vote:-s. "In our S";Jr•eys, t::ese· fla:Js ::e\·er 
come up in the mir.ds of people to ~r.y sen. 
ous extent," says Jim Lake. a too Rea::-an I 
aide. A.'ld it is tn:e that C.:espite th~ con.s~~nt 1 

· criticism by politicians a:-:d t.'le prrss. the I 
canc!!date has been drawin;- en!hU.!'ia.<tic re-I 
sponscs as he tra\·els to srr.a:l to\':ns aro:.md 1 

the state, spea~i::g to so-called citizens'/ 
press co:::J.terences. · 
Rea::-ao'5 .-\s5ets ~ -

~rr. Rca;;an does ha\·e .!'Orr.e con!.'il!erahle 
assets. The !ormer rr.o\:ie actol' }s a~ s~i:ied; 
campai;tner, probably :ts e~fec:i\'e before~· · 
audience.!' as any politician in America. Ex· 
pertly deli\·erin; one-liners woven into his i 
co~~er.·ath·e messa~e. he ~;:e<s big applause I 
r~1:1r.g a~a.L-..st. ~ational _I:ea:th i=:>t::ance /' · 
( ~ou cant socJa.::ze the ax~o: "i:..'lo:..t so- · 
cializin;- the patient"l: hiz!l taxes 1 ··r.eonle i 
want government to get o!t their backs and 1 : 
out of ~heir poc'-ets" l; ceficit sper:cing 1 
("balancmg the bildget is li:.te pratec:.!ng 1 
your v:rt:.:e: yo:J have to learn ~o sa,· no"): 1 
and ~cver;,ment i:I g-r::eraJ t ''$:0\'en::::e:::. is i 
not :~~ :;:0Iutio:1. it'~ t:-;e pro~:e-~1" L · 

!r. :'ldt~it!on, the F!t:'1:-~n c-1r::~a:::-:1 orz:t::i· j 
:--:;;tion !:£'re i.-;; .s:..;-::-1?:--:::>r t~ !:-:e~ Prr"~:,-1-e~:·~. 
T!":e R~:l;":1.!1 fo:ce.s have a!:-.:~:~d aO.:~n :5"";.; 
of a s::-~J .. )·~ buC;c: for :-:e·.\· Ba:1:~.<:irc- to:-: 
purc!~asJ::; ~:1d ~e~!tr:; t.;~ a 5~:J!:I~'ic.l.~ed I 
tclcp!-:one and mo:.ilu:z o~~'~;l:i.Jn. t<d :o a: 
compu~cr li.;tin; c! t.'le · n.1n1e3. addre.•ses I 
and tciep;:one numbers of e\·ery Rep:.~oiic:an 1 
voter in the state. I 

Breakin;: Hi!l Stridt> 
:\e\·crtheless, tr.e a.....,;aults c:c tr'~· ):'-"" 

hroken ~Ir. Rea;ar:.·s .s:ri~e. !or::~= :- ~ : , 
.-pend far more time ~":~~ l':e wo:;: l -;- ~~:e:- ::· 
ans\\·erLPJg the acc!l5.atio:-~ .. In t:-~~ ~c·.:..~ r< 
Gilford the ether n:;::t, !or exar.-.- ;,. . ;-' · . ..., e 

wo\\;ng 6C•J pcopie at t.~e :::::i ;::.-r; · .... ~ 
his artic~;:ate s:a:e:r:e:-:~ ot .--::~ ~:':~::· . .
,:ospel on b:Jd;;et c£"::.:::.; a:-d t:- ~ ::- ~- :::.: 
~':en he b:-o~e off fo:- a:.:::::-::~:-- ~-~--·=-~:.::..:r .. 
c~ his critics, \\"ho a.:e e~;-2;::-;. ::~ .... ~:.:. _-: 
"despirob!e practices .•• u::.~·:o:.:-;..;:: :: ~ 
campaign." 

There are other s:~.s that ::-:~ :-·o:-d :':
tacks are begir.r.i:-:;- to te!l. T::" ~-:-.-e::::··.
pro.Reagan ~tar.ct:es~er t:r.ior.-Le;:.~-=:-. t:-;, 
state's lar:;es: ne·o~.·,.:;a;:-er and a:1 : ::e:c-·. ;. 
c:otas critk of Presid~nt Fo:-d. :;:~::· r-.:s 
been devoting much cf its rr.:::; "'~ ''-'''·'- --=· 
to long justifications ot :.rr. Rea;.ar;,:. c:::n:ru
versial .!'tan.d.!'. · 

And Wall Street Journ:~l in~er:ic·.rs w;:.": 
two dozen Republica;:s at a T::·c: .. ::-; <L 
~hopping center the c:her cay u::·:o::·.·e:e! l. · 

notably hi::h awarene3.< of t~e F"~· d r:-:::. 
~cisrr.s or ~.Ir. P.ea;an. :-;early Li~ · ~ ::::" 
questioned in this u:;:::;:1e~~i:ic s::::'!· 1:-:; (>\.·· 

l':es.sed re.sen·atio:lS ~::-..~~: :-.:r. F..t: .;.::.1:'1 ~:-:~ • 
.seemed to echo L":e line fror:1 t.":e ;;.-,_=.i cr.-.-. 
pai~n. 

'·I like Rea;an:· S~!d a Ti:~~;'l ::."..:~e't :~~
"but I'm not sure he knows · ... ·::a~ ::c·s n:;; 
in;; about." That, of ~:our.se, is ~'>ac:ly t.:; 

Pkll.lse I urn to PllOB .lS, Co~:;, •. '' 1 

'Ibe Rea~;an people believe that by e!cc-1 
Uon day. they w:a have made con:act \\ith I 
nearly all Mr. Reagan's po. tenti~l s:J;:-portersj' 

• in New Hampshire. Advanta!;es hke tnis wall 
tar outwei~;h the Ford cntictsms, the Rea· 
pn camp aays. . 

- ·-----... 
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Te~.chers/ Group Seeks National System 
L.ike Hitler/s fofU.S. Schools/ Reagan Says_ 

B¥ mCHARD flERGHOLZ 
- , Timu Poliliul Wroltr 

. rl'. LAljDERDALB. Fla.-The !\ational E-:l!..lcalion 
A..~n. is seekmg a "national sch00l ~:;otcm" sim1lar to the 
German school system under Adoli llitler, Ronald Reagan 
charged her~ Wec!::esd3y. 

'Answering a fJUt::5tion curin~ a r;;l~y with Florir!a sur
porters, the Republican prcsi.j~;r.tial candidate Nid the 
1.7-million-mcmbcr NEA "is b<ccor:~i;:~ more ar.d rr.orc a 
sort of union of eric:cators ar:-i I r!o:1't te:.icve that is right.'' 
'He also contended the or;;anizatr;n would have r.1ore 

political power than the AFL-clO COir.rnitt~ on PoliticaJ 
,Education (COPS). 

What the l\EA rcal!v war::.s. Rr;;can said, is "a feder:~l 
crlucational S\'Slem, a n'atio:lal ~chor,J s·;stcrn, m that iittle 
\\'illie's mother would not cc ab!e to r:o co.,_,11 and s<cc ~!-:e 
:Principal or even the schocl w:ml. sr:e'd have to take her 
case up to Con~rcs.; m Was:.i:1gton. 

"I belie•·e this is the road to d;saster and the end to 
academic freedom.'' 

In llitler's Germany, "\'.'here they had a nat:onaliz~d 
Khool system." th~· ~chooi.:; J:-..;came ::o regimented. Rc:1-
gan said, that. "when he (Hitler) said, 'Burn the i:ool.;s,' 
they burr.cd the books." 

"They chang~d their ac:Jrl·::-:1ic s:;st~m to suit the rule of 
the dictator who W:J5 in chan:;c at that time." 

Reagan said the NEA "i:a.;; ma~:c it pl;;in over th~ yc1rs 
that it ~line.~ that cn•n thry ~tate educational system, 
which sets the rulcc;. j<; o•1t:mnrd." 

The fonncr Cil!ifornia cry;crr..Jr >Ji:l t.c grew tt'l t'l re
spoxt tcilchc!",: ;1r.rJ the i;;ir.:~:1cc they l:ad over h:s l:fc. 
q"I don't thn~ I ro·Jld frc-1 th.1~ way ;~h(nt p/:..:c~i·':; 
teachers who are out 0:1 stn~e and \'iCtimizmg the ~tu
dcn~~:· he !'<Wl. 

When one of hi.i listcne•s st:gc;cstcd that he should sof-

' ~ 

ten hi!' views bccau,c he woul-i an~gon:ze "a lot G{ teach
f:rf:," Reagan declined and said he meant j;,;st what he h.ad 
.said. 

In San Francisco, P..alrh Flynn, acti:.g had of the Cal:
fr::mia Teachers AK>:1., one oi the lar.;e~t a:fiUates o£ t::~ 
NEA. ca.iled Reagan's remarks ''vicious ca:l.i!Tlily." 

. · ... ~ ·. -: .. . ; .. h ' 'h ''t:' ·\ - .,,,•.; .. --,, 1s ~-:nt-'IY a 1.~ to o-1J t .a ••. c ''··· JS ~.-r •• n, an.-
ti'mal o-ci':O'Jl s\·stc:-:J. ;;nd Go·.-. He:; can';; c2::1o;;.;~ for ti:c [ 
Frc:sic~r:cy mu:::t ~in tn.:i:r d·:~:~rate ~:rc..·.s· to fo~ce r..i...., ii 
i::to ~uch gross rr.isreprescnt.at.~ons of tee :-;t;A pos;Uon: it 

'Flynn said. I! 
'Tr.e XEA is made u:> of rtirr.o3t 8,0C•) !~ill·,.. cor:trollci i! 

;;fi!l:atcs. It has h·:cn incxistcr.::e ~!nee E'i7, ar.d is cedi· i 
otcd to the concept of locaJ control of p:.;C:J.;c education i•l '1 
th~ t:r.itc':l States. , ! 

"It is tcyor.rl co:rrrehcnsicn that Reagan could co:n- 1 

p.re ~;EA poiicic~ v:i!.h these oi Hi~lcr. ; 
"\'.'e c::-r:;ider Xr=A a union j~st as one ~!~d IO"k "'' ·1 

the American :.fcr:ical Assn. as a ur.ion of doctors or tr .. · :
1

. 
.Am~rican Bar A~."-n. a.; a uni"n of ia\~ ·.-ers. 1 

"As for ;;olitical po·.•.-er. as lor.;; as Gcr.crai.E!cctric, Rc~-~1 
pn's for:-::cr emp:oyer, Exxon cr o~her ,C:Jn~ corpora:ior.~ 1 

ncrci~e v.:·litical r"n·cr, we t!:::1k it 1s cr:;c:al that t.r.erry I' 
1-~ orgamzations l1ke curs to protect ;j\Wa;;e Cttizcr.s an· I ; 
t~.c p:.i~iic intcrc~t.'' I! 
==============~~=~========~i 
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.Teachers 
ask, ReafJCn 

to apologize 
· The Massachusetts Teach
ers Ass'n board of directors 
last night demanded an apol
ogy to American teachers 
from presidcnti:.11 candidate 
Ronald Reagan for remarks 
he made charging the Na
tional Education Ass'n with 
attempting to nationalize the 
nation's school systems. 

The MTA, with a 60,000 
Massachusetts teacher mem
bership, is affiliated v.ith the 
NEA with 1.8 million mem- ! 
bers. 

At a political rally in Ft. 
Lauderdale, Fh .. on Wednes
day, Reagan is re]:orted to 
have charged the 1\EA wirh 
seeking a "national school 
system." 

REAGAN IS quoted as say
ing the NEA is "becoming 
more a sort of union oi edu
cators and I don't believe j 
that is right." j 

Reagan, according to pub-/ 
lished r e p o r t s, further 

1 cha1'ged that the organization 
will have more political ! 
power than the AFL-CIO i 
Committee on Political Edu- 1 

cation (COPE). The NEA re- , 
fuses affiliation with the 

Also, that what the NEA 
wants is a "federal educa
tional system, a national 
school system sr> that little 
Willie's mother v:culd not be 
able to go down and see the 
principal or even the school 

· board. She'd have to ~ake her 
case up to Congress in 
Washington. 

"I believe this is the road 
to disaster and the end to 
academic freedom," Reagan 
is quoted as saying. 

The MTA Beard or Direc
tors passed a resolution con- 1 

deming his remarks which 1 

states it "vehemently ob
jects to statements by Ron
ald Reagan alle¥ing teach
ers of Americ<~. in 8ctiveJ·: 

. participating in roJitical de.. I 
cisions of their countrv are 
attempting to fos'er · mir.d 
control o\·er students unc!er I 
~eir guo.dance. 

"THESE STATEl\TE:\!S 1 

demeaning to edciC<J.t'lrs in 
this country are a reprehen
sible attack on J:'t'Ople in a 
profession whoq" history has 

• been one of dedication to ed· 
ucating studento;. 

Teachers, v.-ho teach citl· 
zenship, should not and will 
not be relegated to second 
class citizenship. The former 
governor or California owes 
an apology to every teacher 
fn the United States." 

The MTA is meeting at the 
Sheraton Bos;on Hotel • 

I .. 
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l Roclicfcllcr~ ~Attacl(s · 
~·Reag~Il 
;program 

BY REMER TYSON 
AND TO:'Il HENNESSY 

Free Press Sl•lf Writers 

.. 

Vice-President Nel~on Rock
ereller attacked the fiscal pro-
pos a Is o f presidt·nt ial 
contender Ronald Reagan 

; Friday, describing Reagan's 
1 plan to reduce federal aid to 
·the states bv S90 billion a~ 
I "one Of the SeVen WOnderS Of 
· the world." , 
·' The Reagan program would ' 
' cost Michit::an taxpayers S6 ~ 

billion in federal funds, Rocke- ~ 
feller said in a press confer
ence at the M i d w e s t 
Republican Leadership Con- · 
ference at Dearborn's H~att 
Regency Hotel. 

Rocefeller questioned Rea
gan's leadership capabilities, 
accusing the Californian of of- : 
fering one fiscal approach as a 
governor and an oppo~itc one · 
as a prcsidential.candidate. 

As California's gf>vernor. 
Reagan wanted to put a ceil
ing on state expend:tures that , 
would not exceed that state's 
gross annual growth, said : 
Rockefeller, longtime gover-~ 
nor of New York. 

Now. Rockefeller said, Rca-
. gan wants to re~trict federal I 

spending and leave the state~ 
·:to. thdr ~,·,n revenue-rai ;in~ 
. •111easures. 

. ROCKEFELLER said. "You 
'look to leadership in terms of 
'people who have a deep under-

standing and conviction and I 
belief about the ~truc•ure of \ 

, the federal system and how it 
; ·works and how it . can he 1 

i moved and how it can rr.cel· 
tht> problems of today." 

When a reporter askeJ if 
Rt>agan is "h<~n;!ing himseli" 
with his s~o billion proposal. 
Rockefeller said, ''He crr
tainly is not helping himself." 

. Reagan Is challen~:ing rresi
' dent Ford for the Republican 
. presidential nomination. Rock·. 

. efeller ha'> said he will not 
seek re-election, and is sup-

: porting Ford's campaign. j 

I The victetpresidcnt predictrd 
a Ford victorv in th'.! Nt".v I 

I 
Hampshi~e prin1ary. but said 
he based his confirtence solely 1 
on "a political frelin~;." When 
asked what would h;,ppen if 

. Ford loses in New ll;.~mpshm•, 
Rcokcfeller answered, ''Then 

I •.·. 
, , 

rtAtMH.r~~ 
afLf\- 3-5 111' 

he'll win in Florida.', 
Asked how he viewed the 

Democratic presidential cam· 
paign, Rockefeller quipped, 
"With glee." • 

ON OHlER matters. the 
vice-president said recent CIA 
disclosures pointed up a need 
for "stronger I a w s" or 
"greater discretion" by U1e 
nation's news media. 

The vice·president arrived 
at the hotel ahout 4 p.m., step
ping into a lobby adorned with 
Ford banners and rows of 
"Ford girls." 

Rea;:an all but abandoned 
this two-day Republican C\lll· 

ference to Ford and Ford's 
home·state supporters. The 
president will sneak at the 
conference and attend a brief 
reception Saturday. Reagan 
declined an invitation. 

Re:~gan's Midwest campaign . 
mana!!er, Charlie Black. ex- I 
plained that the former gover
nor is spending most of his 1 
time and resources in the 

1 .early presidential primaries . 
At a joint appearance Fri

dav afternoon with one or 
l;o.rd's campaign directors, 
Black ran into que~tions ahout 
Reagan's $90 billion tax pro
po;;al. 

"The prohlem. is • the press 
hils concC'ntratcd on the spe
ritirs" of thC' plan, Ulack said. 
"Jt's an o..-crall <.:onn·pt hr! 1 

(Reagan) is tr~·ing to get 
acros> ... t\lthou~h therl' 
h:~s been a little cloud v;ith all 
these numhrrs thrown around, 
lw ~tnrk 1•, ith the conn'pt." 

Ed:.Jrd TC'rill, an official il( I 
tilr~ President Ford Commit· I 
tel', told the conference the 
pn~sidcnt will not quit if Hca· 
gan makes a strong showing 
in primaries in New Hamp
shiro! •m Feb. 24or Florida on 
~\arch 9. 

l·ord's stronge~t states arc · 
in the 1\lidv.·c~t and parts o( 
lht• South. ~uch as North Cam· 
li1:a. anrt l1c will turn th'! tiric 
ag<~inst Reagan in these later 
state contests, Terrill said. 

"I don't think anyone cl~e 
(r,ther than Ford) can win in 
N;l\·cmht•r on the Republican 
ticket," Terrill said. 



Garry \\"iils -----------------

Reagan's facts just ' are11 t 
Was it a f'reater mist:Jke 

to sJy part o;· his ric:n was a 
mistake, or to s2y thJ: re
ports that l::c> had c:1::ed :J!I 
of it a mistake were mistak
en? 

Reagan's dance looks like 
an attempt to swallow him
selL lie tr.in~:s it is mean of 
peo_ple to pocnce on the fig
ure S90 biliion just because 
he happened to use that iig
ure. · 

Would he be h:Jppier if 
the press used 0ther fi~
ures, on the g:0unds t:nt he 
had not rr.er::io:-:ej the:-:1' 
What figure did he expect 
them to discuss, once he 
brought it up? 

Reagan thinks he is being 
unfairly treated by the 
press, and he is prchab!y 
right. It is ur.fair to exp<'ct 
accuracy or depth from 
him. 

· Someone told him a soupy 
fable abot:t tb.e ir,:ef:ratwn 
of the L'nited States armed 
forces - that this took 
place during World War II 
as a resu:t of comradeship 
in.arms. He draws vanous 
morals from that TV show 
of a tale. 

But the story is all wrong 
- the military· was inte
~rated, over howls of pro
test, hy President Trurn;;n 
after the war. I d··•n't Kn0w 
what morJl Reagan .,...,11 

. r 

cr:J·-•.- from the real facts. if 
'-e e·.·er gets the iacts 
s::- ili,: "Jt. 

1.\';en aoked how he r.;iqht 
-,,·cri\ with a Democratic 
Cc-~:::ress. Reagan trots out 
a:-:0rher story made of thin 
air. Ee teil_; us ~hat Frank
lin Roosevelt had a baikv 
Cr::-:::;:ess. yet achieved h:.s 
record "h:..tndred days" cf 
legislation by speaking over 
the Congress to the people 
in his fireside chats. 

b f.1ct, Rocsevelt came 
ir:t::J c'fice with a desj)erate 
De:-:1ocratic Congress 
c::::.1.::ring for new laws
even more than Roose\·elt 
p:-r)·.-iced. Co~r::-ess p:-e<sed 
hiP.l for the ~~RA and :\a
tiona! Labor Relations Act. 

The f:reside chats did not 
be;::n as a wzy of speai-dng 
m··::-- or nro~nd Congress. It 
is true that Congress later 
got resti\·e. but onlv t:--e
cat1se Roosevelt r.;ave it 
gxd cause with thin::!s like 
h:s ccc;rt-packrng scheme; 
ard then Congress did 
thwart Roosevelt for a 
whlie, fireside chats and 
all. 

It IS hard to see how Rea
gan could have got things 
more entirely wrong. Yet 
this is the story Rea!:!an 
chn0;,cs to tell. about his 
fir<: r'liltiC.ll hero. 

li he canr:ot get even one 

<Jspect of that story 
s;r;:;i,;ht, on his own cb.osen 
ground, whJt ng:ht r.:;,-e •.1·e 
t0 exrec~ ~:n1 lo scrt out 
ir,c":l'is:er.c:es in the big 
S;'cnding cut which he as
sures us is not quite a 
slash' The <mly way to be 
fair to such a rrnnJs not to· 
askhlm Questions. 

Reagan's finest moment, 
the one that brought him 
into politics, was his glib 
hard-line talk delivered for 
Goldwater in 196--l. The talk 
did nothing at all for the 
GrJ;d._•.-ater campaign - it 
thnl!ed the people wh<J al
ready lcved Barry. and JUst 
c~-·~~:trMed otters' su~picir,n 
thJt Goldwater was an 
ex~remist. 

But tb.e speech did every
thinz for Reagan. It was 
well-rehearsed, and he 
could have rene on givir.g it 
forever. like James o·;-..:eill 
piJying The Count of Monte 
Cn:ta. But now he h;;d to 
sreak for himself, and that 
meant answering some 
Qt:estions - as when he 
said a ''blo0dbath" might 
be the solution to C:Jlifor
nia's campus problem. 

Reagnn, so wrong on 
Vietnam. on Nixon. has al
ready shown his political 
skiil h~,- cnr.1ing our for 
n<·'it-t0-w0rk l;>ws -- :l! 1"1<! 
the tune when the nght 

tl1ere .. - .· 
wing hnres to win !:olue--col
lar workers away from the 
u:-:ion le2dershir en issues 
l1~:e busin>:. Hear:an seems 
destined to keep p!ayu-:g 
second lead, even to a bun
gler like President Ford. 

As for the other candi
·dates - well, Harris oifers 
a· more genuine populism: 
Carter economized more as 
go\·ernor; Bayh has labor; 
Jackson has monev; 
Shri\·er dresses better, and 
Wallace is even more igno
rant. 
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Ford lzas tlze inilialire 

Reagan's plan is 
By Hobart Rowen 

\\'ASHI:\'GTO::\-Pre::ident Ford 
has presented the nation with a 
budget that has been honed ;~nd pol
ished to meet the right-\\'ing chal
lenge of Ronald Reagan-but still 
leaves a significant gap bet;\-ccn 
them_ In terrris of political skill, !\1r. 
Ford appears to have the edge at the 
moment 

Both men strike the s;m1e theme: 
they are :l('palled, they say, by the 
monstrous size of today's federal 
go\'ernment 

But where Pre5ident Ford \l'ould 
cut spending by S2S billion from so:ne 
theoretical level that has never bcen 
well-defined, Reagan-no piker
would slash expenditures $90 billion 
by turning scores of welfare, educa
tion and health programs o\'er to the 
s:ates. 

: Reagan has come in for much 
! !'Corn and niticism since he first 

launched the ~90 billoin figure in a 
speech to the Executive Club or Chi
cago on Sept ~6. 1975_ 

Perhaps the unkindest cut of all, as 
Reagan views it, has been the ,com
parison of his scheme to Sen. George 
!;kGovern's $1,000 giveaway pro
grJm in 1972. :'\lcGovern has l;,tcly 

' admitted that this idea wa~n't care
fully researched, Jnd it is becoming 
painfully clear that Re.1gan's wasn't 
either.- · , 

At a bud;;:et press briefing for re-. .... . 

'The forest ain't hig enough 
for both of us!' · 

porters (incidentally, \\'here Presi-
. dent Ford su::cessfully pbyed out one 

of Harry Truman's favorite roles
that of budget expert) both :\lr. Ford 
and Vice President Rockefeller giee
fully pounded the Reagan plan. 

"Totally impractical," Ford snap-

7-D 

shot fttll of holes 
ped. "I c;,n't imagine SO ~tates hav
irJg all of these prop-ams dumped on 
tht.'m and then ha\·ing to increa>e 
taxes if they \',ant the programs con-
tinued." · 

Rockefeller, enjoying a rare mo
mt·nt in the limelight at a pn·siden
tial podium \\'hen Ford asked hirn to 
elaborate, was even more cutting. 
The Reagan plan, he said, "\l'ould 
Balkanize America." 

::\ot uncxpe.::tcdly, Reagan is trying 
to soften the harsh outlines of his 
proposal, stre~'ing that the S90 billion 
chop couldn't come all at once, but 
\':o•IId be phased in over a period of 
time. -

But whatrver Reagan and his peo
ple now sa~·, a rc-re<Jding of the Chi
Cilgo spee~h le<Jvcs little doubt that 
the S90 billion "cut'' is a hollow idea, 
recklessly tos~cd out, \\'ith little 
thought to its economic or social con
sequences. 

In an intcn·iew a few ~reeks ago, 
He:1gan ilide ,!c:f Bell ~aid that the 
former Califo~nia go\'ernor "doesn't 
m<1ke \':;lue judgments on which fed
eral programs ilre necessary or 

. harmful, good or bad-that shauld be 
up to the states." His basic objecti\'e, 
rather, is to reduce the size of the 
federal go\'crnment, and return 
p:lll'l'f to the StJtes. 

That this philo~.ophy has had an. 
impact on President F:ord can be 
seen from hi!i budget proposal to con-

' 

-- -·· - ·-- --·----

so!iJate S9 catcg,Jrical grant pro· 
grams into four "block" grants that 
\\v~Ild gi1·e states total Jis~rimin:~tion 
in spending mot~cy. But under the 
ford plnn, l'n..:le Sam would still 
supply the mon<·y-~rowing more 
slo\\'ly year to year if Ford had l}iS 
way. 

But it wasn't until 1\c:~g:m started 
.::amr:~i!c!nin:.; in :\'cw ll;:mp~hirc and 
elsewhc•rc thJt hC' dis:o\'cred that 
plain people had a Jut more common 
s::nse th1n hi~ o\':n ad\'i"ers did. 

Who \1ould p3y for the programs 
that local folks 1'.:1ntcd to keep) He 
didn't nwan that loc.:al ;;;dies, prop
erty, und in:o:ne t;: . .;cs 11ouiJ have to 
rise, diJ he? 
· Certainly mt, <<Jid camp:~i~ner 
Rea!!an. :\'ut rt!11\· ;:o:lld sr.me exi~tmg 
fcde~al excise tax rc\'Cnuc be turm:d 
orcr to the ~tJtc~, he impro\·i~cd, b•Jt 
a portion of the feJcr;:~l income tax 
could be k:·t ill the: states. 

Bi: by bit, as Ec:1gan meets opp<Jsi
tion tv his plan, fe-deral t3X money 
\\'ill begin to reappear in his c<!m· 
p;1ign orJtory to s:tp,.-.ort these mu~h
dcbated (and apparently much
wanted) programs . 

In the c:1d, Reagan 11 ill han! to 
move doscr to Ford on this issue, 
and the idculogi~al differcn-:es be
tween thcs~ two con~crvati\'cs-if 
any-will h::~\·e to be defined cbe- , 
where. 

\ " ·' 
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( &regg D/asts Fvrd Can1p Analysis 

Reagan's Record Is Challenged 
CO:\COHD. :\H. ll"l'f• -

ICor.altl lk;-tJ.:;tn's rrtonl ;JS 
r.o\·r• r.or of C:tlifornr<l wa~ 
r.~;tr~.rd not hy frc;c;~J n·.:c1r.1int 

fl<"•puloHh ~t:•lt' dururg (\IO trrms 
as em crnnr 

. but I·~ incn·a,rs in ~t.1t,. la\cs. 
llw ~l<1tr l!!Hh!rl ;~ntf thr ~:.11r 
pa~ ro.:t. :tn :111;d1 'is rrl('a~< d h1 
l';,·c;,.!.-rH Frml\ r;tr!lp:oi~n 
or~aniz:ttinn ~howrd tnda~. 

llu· fin·-r~~:<· I~ pn1 r1tren 
;J~~I'!'<;mt'l:t ;1rp•:;on rj (I) lw :111 

rll•.• • to d,:• lll'r.::t· I: •·.t ~: 1 :~ 
((IJ.I~!.'I!~Il t;;f;lft'l~ll'l' 1 .; !!,;'!f fi'.' 
br .. u~hl Ill .. ,\ !•nd<!rl;-tr: rt·· 

Strilinl to the nat1on's most 

... ____ . ___ ..., ___ _ 

H.·;o~;tJl n·turns to l'\rw 
ll:Pl!J•'illrf' 111'\1 \\rd: lo 
r;ll!!f1'"~" "!CJJr.~t .l'n·sirll'n! 
rorrl in lht.• fdo 2.; r•rmJar\-. 

l:.tckt·r' nl l'n·<~,:r-nt r'orrl 
h:t\t' L:rtTI!·d ::,-:•:•:.n·s !l•n 
Jlft'IIC!I_J;; li';f< (n 11!\' '!:lit' \lllh 

;o:t.tL·~c; on l11c; pl.,r: l•J rc:urn '!··t 
hrllt''~' 111 I• :~o·r;d ~oer;d 
J-r,-~·r;,r;:c; ( .. st~ft_;. 

f~(·;·c::rl·.-= C~·T~ ~·:..:· nrL,o~:1i7.1-
llt10 I::~~:!I'Cilc:J,•I~ !_!-.:,t·.-f tr~Jt at 
thr f urtf c::tmp.~ :,:ri analysis. 

.· 

' I 

"1 hcsl' \lo.1gt·s rr;•rt''\':1' rrc 
Ford ~lJo'Jid ~'"fl (;ll~rng 1·:::1! 
rrro•1ch to li,:t·rr In thr• '.'. ~1n!r 
trU'h ,~I n•.H 1:,·;•1!: :r·s ro·t l.'rr!." 
~:rid l!ach Gn·f!L". ltr:rc:~n·s
lo<";,l r;,rnj•;ticn d'l•·t·l<•r. 

-- T,l':('>; "'I 1'{1',•1 rtff'>; 10~(' -; 

n-nts '' 1'-lr~- -,-,,, nn liquor ro~r 
jll l"~':••- 1 r·,fin:r 

-·1 L•· ~~•':'· I: ,;t,·r inrrf"';tc('cj 

h!·!llff'lll~(~ ;~ IH.:I:r £t61nllrnn 
to S IIi::! l·rll;on. ;1:1 ;onnual 
avrra!!r of 1.!.:! pcr cc-nl Thr Fr•rd ;Jr;;,l~ 'I' nlltli'l"d 

fi~r;-tl dt;-tnrrs dunng tht• 
H~-;1[,,:1 1•·~rc;: - Thr ~1;-t<•: p;t~ r••il incrP;t~rrl 

from IIJ.ii!l 1'111plo~I'S lo_ -~· :1•(: t·~T~r.r~.ll rnr.vnr 
rt•\·cr·..!r~ rr...:r ,;r,l) r"r ( l.'n{ t.n 12i.9~'J_ 

- J::,;·k ~H;d ('r_q J t'!'.l:t' {cl\{ :"

\\ t•r: t ~I' l ,., 1·• r t • :tt 
--l~··.r~an\ ft·nn '".:ls tn:~rk•·ri 

r.: lhrc t' ""',•t!.:•·'· Iii\ inrrr;'l!.('S 

from 4 to 6 prr n·nt. I Cr:rl iut!•·,l Onl';·gr IG I 
- 1'111 1"1 ICS 

Po!ilic!1-
IC'u!rliaut·d 1-'rom Pi!cr II 

tol:tlling mnrr lhiln ~.! t.illinn_ -
An $.&_·,,, mil111m '-"H~crt ~urtoiU! 

- . \\as thr n·~ult <'I ·:r "~eriou! 
mi!'o:il!rulatinn" in l'lr.7 in 1• hict 
C;o!ifornia 1'01 r·rnrnrnt ftl'l'r 
l"<~Xl'd rrsidt·nts tn~o~•~h an 
"t•normou~ s:·~.J null:nr. tax 
inc:n·a~r." 

--Tax rl'l;,,, 11hich r··~ulrr:d in 
a ~3;3 n.illinn lax ~;J\ i'l~ to 
propt•rty 011 r!rr~ 11 a~ ":.rhif'\ rtl 
~~~- othl'r I• derill r.·~ •·nw• ;;nrl 
S(il(~ f\'H'IlW;;" AI'T.!l'l' l'f•lfl· 

rrt;··taxrs r!urlli£: lhr !te:t~.;.t:-r 
)rars ro-;r from $.~ 7.~ to ~~ 1 li 
lor each $Jtjo) assr$5t·d \;.lua
lion. 

"On1·ir.u~l~· IHrd;:rts 11rn1 up 
in C.•lif<'n•;., rlurrr.g the ('icl:t 
yr:~rs of Go1 1\rac:,n 's ;-ttJ. 
mini~!r;-ttiroa. if for rf! ather 
r<'Json lt:;;rj n.~ n;J! :n:;~l rr;t I a
lion rill(' \'.r !J~ :;p -'2 1-"r crnt." 
Hras:an·s \';tr:lj•;ti:::o ti;:l'f s;:id. 
"IJnrs :-:·i\"f)J1(• ~r;l:".\" or i'n\· 

·hudg<·l lh:~t dul lllll mcn·as;! 
during lh<•l ~atn•· Ifill" ·• 

(;TITI! ntt!lull'rl ;rccr•••pl'-h· 
nwnf<. dt.III!I' llr•· 11•·,1;','" 1 c-.·r~. 
tltf' drid n:r•· l.r :t,c :o r• t•;tn I•J a 
loJI:IItro·rll·IJr:;:. ( •.•l! c~' !dt lhr 
ir.rornrnL' :":-::·~:rslr.l!ton a S-:W 
nuiiJOn S;Jrrio.Js_ 

------
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BY HICHAHD llEl~GHOLZ 
· T1mts Political Wriltr 

CHARLOTTE. N.C.-Ronalc Reagan said Tuesday that I he hc.d had ~o in~ention last September of providing de-· 

I 
tails concenung his plan to shift certam federal programs 
to the states. 

In an exclusive interview with The 'I'irncs during a · I campaign stop here, the former California governor said, 
''1 simply announced a broad program last September. I 

1 made no pretense of fleshmg it out." 
• As for a detailed l1st of federally funded programs he 
I gave to newsmen ~t the t1mc he disclosed his proposal-a 
• list designed to Show the scope of his plan-Reagan 
I snorted: · 

· ''I never dirt pay any attention to that list. That was just 

I some stuff the economists ga;·e me. I didn't even agree 
with all the thmf!s on that lrst.' 

I He suggested that new:omen should dis~a:d the Septem
ber list of pro:;pect1vc tan;ct.s for the snilt of programs 
from the federal government to the states. and he ex-

1
. plained that he probably would not express his own opin

ion on which of the programs should be JUnked rather 
.' than contir.ued by stale and local governments. 
; In September, when he announced the plan, Reagan· 
' talked about balancmg the federal budget by cutting t:p 

to $90 billion from federal expenditures by transferring 
i programs to the states. 
, Today, he talks about the shift only in general terms. 

But he became parlrcu!arly rxcrtrd and a~i.t;Crr>rt wilcn 
he accused Ford C;Jrnp::w::rwrs of preccdin~ r.rm (Hcagan) 
into a campaign st1te and grm•g loc1l pv!Jtici;ms or office
holders figures purportin!j to show what the Reagan plan 
would mean in each partJcul:Jr state. 

Reagan said he was an(icrcri by ''the thing of going mto 
a state and getting a state senator anri primmg hrm then. 
before I arrive. to hold a pre~s conference and to say that 
I'm going to rai~e h1s stale's sales tJ.x hy 127c.'' 

His major premise. in h1s current campaigning, i:; that 
r~rhaps the cost of the shifts programs could be met by 
state and local governments by s1mply subtracting thcrr 
cost of the programs from taxes currently levied and col
lected in the states by the feueral go\-crnment. 

A federal excise tax, such as on alcohol, mi:::ht be u~ed 
in some instances, he sa1d, although he conceded that this 

would inYolve per~u:Jding Con!;[ess to give up the current 
re·:enue yield and pcr.;uarlinr.; the states that tlus was the 
prorcr 'J. ay to meet tneir own ne•~ co~ts. . 

''There might have to be a bnage of contmued feder .;~.l 
funding until the people (in the states) decide," Reagan 
said . 

When asked how, as President, he would balance the 
federal budget if revenues declined as the programs were 

. Eh1fted. Heagan simply ~aid: "I recognize that we must go 
along w1th a planned balancing of the federal budget, a 
systematic schedule for achieving a balanced budget.'' 

But h~ did not offer details on how he would :1chieve this. 
Social Security would r.ot be one of the programs shift-

And he no longer talks about achieving a balanced ed to the stales in the Reagan plan. but the Califomi;m · 
~ budget as a direct rc~ult of the shift, or of granting a~ has made Social Security part of his current campair;n 
, average 23;(- personal income tax cut or of making a SJ rhetoric. 

billion pa;mcnt on the national debt. · · He got into the issue last December when. in a How:ton 
What caused him to change his approach? spcr.ch, he lauded Barry Goldwater f0r questioning th~ 
"You can't exprct a man to have a plan all worked out validity of the Socn! Scc•Jrity systrn1 dunng t r~c 195-1 

in c.lctail" he said Tuesdav. There are more than 1.000 pre~irlenti:1l campaign. Reagan mentJO::··· i also that Gol'l-. 
separate' programs in the ~ocial welfare field. and there i water had been r:ght and then s::~id there were several 
mav be some he would want to continue under Washing- plans worth studying involving a form of voluntansm 
ton~s control, he adderl. This prompted at least one newsraper to suggest Rea-

When he first disclosed his program, Reagan said. his. ' gan was flirting with the "voluntansm" iosue. ' · 
ob~ective was "to tic ~rendmg and taxing functions Since then, Reagan has insisted in almost every speech 
together wherever feas1ble. so that those who have the that, althour,h the sy,tem is badly out of actuarial bal-

. pleasure of giving away tax dollars will also have the Clnce, no changes sh0\lirl b0 marl~ that would deprive pre-
.~ pain of raising them." sent bencficiaric:; of thc1r monthly checks. 

But today, he steadfastly rrfuses to discuss. how the When Pre~idcnt Ford rn hi:; State of the Union mr~qg,.. 
states would pay for the programs now funded by Wash- last week proposed another mcrea~e in parrnll deduetlons 
ington. except to suggest that some taxes now levied and d ·> 
collected by the federal government might be collecterl at lO pay for higher Social Secunt? bend•ts R~4g•n Ul · 

the state and local levels "without making the roundtrip think. we can demand more than thl' SIT'all '"'~~ue ' 0 the 
·to Washrngton and h:1ck minus a heavy frerght chart;e." pa}TOll tax to deal with the shorl-rangc prl•lJrcta cf t•,h 

Last September, Heagan sa1d, "An 1mmeciJate (federal flow." d b"'"' 
income) tax cut, some of which might have to be bal- Fearful that thi:; might suggest he wante an _even 10-

anced by tax ri~es in the st:1tcs. would only be the begrn- gr.r b1te out of the payroll tax. Reagan then ~rufted hiS 

ning of the savings that could tje achieved." ~sition to say that "resolnng this problem will ta~<c mor~ 
Today, Re~gJn admittedly ~ets explCJ:'in-•ly angry whr>n than a. contim:c·l picccm~:~l mcrcase m the payroll tax, 

his critics su~ge~t thJt the 1\ca':Jn plan inevitably would fundament...1l reform is needed.• 
result in hir;hcr st::~te antllool ta:·:t•:;, . Whrn r.e:>.i. f1UC'=t.ioned as to what he wr.'llrl dn: Reaga,. 

''That's the s.1mc kind of crap r hc:1rd when I propo:rd re"ronccd, ''I th;::i: you s!.J.rt oy gcttmg a team or C:l~Jt::r:."; 
welfare rcfcnn wh1'n 1 wa.; in S.tcrJmcn•o." he !'Jlrl. H1s , 1 ~ 

• 
1 

. to !ooi: ;;t the pre.• cr:1. . •. 
critics then feared :1 slnrp rJ"'-' 111 local W'neral re 1e1 CI)Sts At. the ~.:me trm~. he lJb;tcd what he cai:~Cd w·r.n-
if welfare rcciprrnt:; wrre cut off by the state. and 1t gcgue;;" who wcr~ tal~ir~g a bout Socd Sccurtty system 
proved lobe a grou;Jdic'''. icar. he sa1d. . ch:m;;es that frighten bencirci:tnrs. . . 

Similarly, Hca~,:.m ;~rtded. tr.crr. is a broad fear m the '':\othin;:; can be more dc,picablc than t:\1\.Ing polt\!C~l 
states todav that, 1f he becomes Pre~rdcnt, state and l0cal advantage of those wno have earned better t.rcatment. 
governments will be stuck with tough dec1sions on how to from us all." 
pay for programs currently financed by Washingt~~-or 
whether to £inance them at all. 

, · When asked how he was going to deal with this fear oC 
. , his program, Reagan responded: , . 

''l'm going to keep clair~~ just what I rn ctom~. a.nct put 
the. monkey back and let those ba:;tards in \Vashingtnn 

· • tell me how they can keep on talking about decentraliza
tion and never cnrT(e up w1th any way of doinr, it." 

lie blamro President Ford's supporters and campaign-
ers for spreading these fears. · · 
' "All of our polls show that the people want control of 

these pro!n'ams al the local level," he SJ.Jd. 
· He named Carla A. I hils. secretary of hnu~ing and ur
ban devrlopmrnt in th~ F0rd Admini.,trat 1011. as one o( 
the fc;~r-spreadcrs hecau~c ~he cnlit:llcd the RPaf:.m plan 
in a Washington news conference earlier this month. 

• 
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Bus Ticket Solutions? 
· Ronald Rea~an's political existing programs? To most public 

legerdemain in prom:sing ~00 billion oificials and office-seekers. that 
of relief from th2 federal govern- would s02m a knotty problem. but 
ment by tossir:g the burden of social not to Ronald Heagan. the deEp
services back into the lc:ps oi the thinker from California - the 
state and loc2.l go•.:ernments cannot nation's political Disneyland. 
~ithstand analyticai scrutiny. If some states fail to substitute 
: What's worse, ~,Ir. Reagan's adequate welfare and social action 
make-believe scheme h<!-S revealed programs to replace the ones he 
him to be not only politically risky would chop off .. Mr. Reagan 
but politically shallow. v.11en the suggests that the poor and 

·press and the public start to hold a minorities in those states migrate 
candidate's feet to the fire. one soon else\vhere. 
~nows whether they are made of That is to say, if they don't like it, 
wax. they can lump it or leave it. 
: Ronald Reagan. challenged That, of course, is exactly what 
vigorously here in :'\ew Hdmpshire happened in the l 7nited St.Jtes dur
and elsewhere on the onlv concrete ing the 1930s and the 1940s. as 0Ir. 
proposal he has ventured. is busy Reagan should but obviously does 
backing-and-fillim! at e·/ery whistle not understand. And that. of course. 
~top, and the quality and durability is one of the reasons federal 
of this thinking are becoming programs were initiated - to 
ihumpingly evident. provide some uniformity ar.d equal 
:- Neither the quality nor the protection to all American families 
durability- without the answers on wiL1out forcing them to take an 
a- teleprom;Jter - passes muster at interstate bus or to hop a freight to 
all. 1\lr. Reagan's schemes are survive. 
startling, to say the least. Mr. If Ronnie Reagan has even a 
~eagan's explanations of his smattering of lore about the social 
schemes are shockir.!:!.' and economic history of the United 
~: His answer to the nettlesome States. he hides it well. His political 

question of where the S~\1 billion in philosophy. ·.vhich sounds so pol
public programs woi..lid come from if ished and simple when well
his scheme prevaiiE-i !S that it sim- rehe.:1rse'1 and tis:htly-robe\i. is not . 
ply would be up to the states and only superficial but reactwnary. 
localities to take over the burden :-.Ir. Reagan's conservative 
now carried by federal and federal- credentials are suspect. He does not 
s~te programs. What state and seem very interested in conserving 
19cal states would need to be much at all. He is interested in 
~sted, Mr .. ~eagan says, is not his repeal. in reaction, in simplifying by 
p!"oblem. Dandy. · · .denying. He st:wJs revealed. ·.nthout 

... 

::What if a state cannot afford to his cosmetic charisma, as a poiitical 
. underwrite all existin~ prc•grams, or . ideologue who has the misfortune of 
what ii a st.Jte refuse< to continue being philosophically rrtardt>d. <:, ;;:: ,,;'?;;~· __ 
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Reagan's ,$90 billion: Now you see it9 riow you 'I[on.'t 
in turn, 1\'0uld en<~b!e the government "to 
balance the federal budget, make an initial 
SS billion p.:~ymt:nt on the n:ltional debt and 
cut the kderal p.:rslinal income tax bur.:lcn 
of cverr Amcric:.:~n by an average of 23 
percent." 

Ronald Re:1gan says he is "tired -of ques
!tons that t.:n,J to confuse'' people a1iout his 
n.J,I·famous ~~0 billion plan. \\'ell, if he 
r~.ink.; the q1:~,tions are confusing he ought 
to go back a::J take a fresh look at his an-

That's an exercise worth the time of all 
of us, in fact, for what we ha\'e here is (or 

Crecct C. Black 

1~t Scptem~cr. 

was) a proposal by a 
• serious candid.:Hc for 

President to reduce the 
spending of the federal 
go\'err.mcnt by almost 
one-fourth. Like hitting 
a mule in t~c head 11 ith 
a two· by -four, that's 
enough to engage a~ 
tent ion. 

Let us, then, begin 
at the beginning, whi~.:h 
was a spec.:h the for
mer California gover
nor made in Chicago 

This was no off-the-cuff statement. It 
. a; d ma;or 01JJress to thl: O:ica;o Exe.:u
.. e Club, ar:J :\Ir. Reagan chose the occa
.o:-: to un1·d his Sllteptng proposal for "a 
.-~:c:mati..: tr.:m;:!er. of authomy and re-
1ur ~es to the: st:>tes" in six major areas: 
e:::,re, e..!~;.:ario:J, hv:.J,ing, fuuJ stamps, 
:~.::..:aiJ, anJ com:;:Ll::lty and reg;onal de
::~·;:-m.::nt, pb; fderal-:.:\·enuc.: .;hJrin;::. 

UsL an~ ur.~ mi;s thc: impJ-:t uf ll'hat he 
.h .;Jyir.,;. b.: p:odu...::!.: ~vme \c:·y ~pc.:iti..: 
--~.Jcr5 E:, i'lJn, :1-: saiJ, 11uu!J rt',Ju.:e 

. ..:~~~~ exr::l'..!.:~..::es r~ bJIIiOI\ Ar.d '~hat 

He later be:ame even more specific hy 
elahurat:ng with a detaileJ list of the pre
cise progr:llns he haJ in miuJ and the exact 
sums each repre~c.:::tul. 

While nrc cmpila~rs 1\'JS on the money 
that might be s:tvcJ, 1\Ir. Reagan did say 
that stares or cities wanting to pick up 
some of r!:e fcJcr:d program~ "might" have 
to raise their o\\n taxes. 

That 11as not lost on the voters of New 
Hamp~l·ire, wltcr·c \lr. Rea<;:.m faces his 
firot primary test. \\'11h nt'itiler an income 
tax rwr a s:!les tax, they began to wonJer 
wh.:rc thcv'd gl!t thl! money to replace the 
fcd.::ral funds. 

:'\lr. ,Re:t~;:lil told th.::rn nnt to worry. "I 
hHc no int<:ntion 11 ith anything I ha\'e pro
po5eJ," he <t:'>llred the:IJ, ''th:ll New Hamp
shire ~huu!J luvc a ,,de~ tax or an income 
tax." 

nut llh<.!re \·.ouiJ rh.:oy get the money? 
His an:,•,•,er-; Ill tlt:tt 11crc never models of 

clarity. fil! di,!:J't mean the federal pro
grams wouiJ be cut off all at once, he ex
platncJ. Then when there was a transfer of 
authority, lte aJJcJ, •·you'd probably get rid 
of a lot of prosraln~" For tho'e whi.:h ·.·.ere. 
kept, the st:l!~:~ <tl~d cities wuu!J sa\.; :he 
''frei;:;ht charge'' uf ~cndin:; money to \\'a-;~
ing•un an,] b:1 ~k. 

All t!nt, turdcr~l<.JIIcLtbly, did not s:wsfy 
everynn.:'-; curio~1t:: ~bt•ut a plan ori;tnal/y 
advcrtl::ieJ a~ "a ~11•.;.e bold ~troke." 

So !!'-.:! \lr I'ea~Jn r tcl<ed ofi tlle lqo 

billion figure, saying it had been used •·only 
to illustrate the size of the programs we 
proposed transferring." 

Then followed a rambling statement in 
which he said, "I guess I made a mistake in 
the spee.:h I maae in Chi~:ago last Septem
ber ... " 

:\ n..! what ..Vas th:H rnis•a!-.:e? ;\ Ch Jcago 

Tribune reporter thought 1Ir. Reagan 
meant thl! whole plan. .'io, the candidate 
said, he h<td been misquokd. ''That story is 
totally incorrect. I stand behind and ''ill 
continue to campaign on this issue. Stories 
that say othl!rwise arc without founJatiun." 

, -..... That still didn't say 11hat he rnea:1t br a 
mi~:a!;e So rcr•'r~:::·s tried :t;,;a1n, an4 

Mr. Reagan read stt!l :J~<•:hc;· ~·:tter.l,::;t. 
Th1s time he empi~:r -i~t'd ~!:a~ h·~ wJ~ 

talking only about t!:.:· ''!1) b1li"•:1 f'''-" t.J"'· 
And he abo ~aid tJ~.:t !':-: lllki:,k-1 to rr:Jr.·;
fer not only kderal p:••c:r..J:ns ~)'_::. ··rJ:.: ~a:< 

.. sour::es that thl! fl·,L r:t; g•11 ._:, lll!h:::• !:a:.: 
precmpteJ." 

Ile also took thdt opportu:1ity to .~om· 
plain about "delibei·dtc Jbtorti:;;t" of l'.h1t 
be wus proposir.g. 

And yet he conti::u.:::; to fu:!. it up him
self. 

His latest retreat - as '{)f thi; w:·irins. 
anyhow - carne la.;r \\'et..'i-:, in :'.c•.•; i!..u:q'l· 
shire wh.:a he rcpuJi.::l·J •he.: ht ·lf ~ih'::r·,..: 
cutbacks he h;~J m:1c: rt:bli~ 111 ;,,,, 01 :~.:1al 
Chicago appcaran:c. 

That list, he nc'.l' ~.ty~. \I':>S pr•-'i'ilfccl by 
'some of h1s e.:ononri,: aJ>. i~..::r:;. lie "Ji.1n't 

pay any attention" t•J the ~:,..:-..:i;l: brl·.J!:
down of the SGO bill':~. :\nJ 111 '.'.ii.:t :t! .. :1-
tion he did gi\·c it, "f my~df :'il'.l' ~-,:nc 
items tlwt I di~a,;re,·J •.1 i:lt." 

So there the m;,::_·.- re,ts, <J1:J a:1~ •lr.e 
who is not .:onfu:;c:d !•<t:: t ah-J bv~,: h:~n 
able to unJer~tanJ tir..: rm:si:~o;:; of C..:l-y 
Stengel. 

It's a pity, too, fur the hi-fi:1J cu::~t'pt 
that I think .\lr. Re.::::::1 i; tJI::::: ~ ,,:,.,,:t .!e
scrvcs serious Jeb:lt~. JJ:a ill> ·., ,.·,.lf•c_: ar.d 
bobbing have rnaJe th.:: :Jt.•.fu!!:· ,: f:'i:•.dt. 

"It taught us a It·, ... n." a H,,,_.: 1:: .-,iJc 
tolJ :\TCII'SII'cek. ''Thi:: :sa r:·c~:.:~:::u! :::lil· 

paign, and we hal'e :il h..: n•t;..:h rn•Jt'>! cau
tious and carefully n·. c':11·::1~d." 

Nuw tile rc's a g• •d.l ide :t. ll.:rc ",; b·';'ill~ · 
they don't chJnge the:r :-ttin,L; uil tbt unc, · 
toe. 
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Ford J abs·at Reagan inN ew Hampshire, Stresses Record in 'Running Govern1nent'! . ' ------
ByJ.\\!ES~t.!'l:.\l"GBTO~ 1

Rcagan ~y the PresicE':'lt, were 1 no:r.inatio:-~ "just because he's
1
t:ona1 affa:rs 2nd prone to tak<had made no ;--er~o:1a] at:ad:s 1Ha;-r.;cshirc w~~:d l~c·::> c\·er-

~:~--:10~ .• .:-:,~·Y:·,-:-::n.. lt<l_ec3st li\'e across .~cw Ham~·:t:-:ere." ':nC'onsisrcnt st2.ndson issues. ion '\lr. Re:J;::an but had "raised
1
come ~>lr. Re.:~2n. ~;::=be '.\'3s; 

,..,, .... "~''\' .. , H Feb' 8-lsh:re on an educatiO:lal telen-~ In effect \lr Ford ~U!.:'"btE'dl "We c~n't ~2\' one thmn'jec-itimate factual cuestions le· u:-:s:.:re :f he wr-~;::: r.c:~;r."! be-· •""-""-'... '· "· .. . . e· . k • . -o I . b "' • • " - thP F b •J. • • I Pre~dt>:-Jt fo:-d, s::-c-ss:ng thltls:o~ nl_'"o~.· Fo d • ld ,ltc.da~:·:helr.s\h\'erisytes .. I' :afnd dho ano~her,'_' '\1r._Ford,;\a\;:11gi:irn.;tefactua! iss~es." ~~~~d h~-h-~ ·--~~tc;->Jr::;;,"ry._,~t.pc-1 
h ,., d 1 •. d -~ ,.:,.,~ d _ar !er, ... r. r ,o mere L1r:e e\·cryt :ng e.oe :n 1:s;o t IS :'km:n:stra::on. e "There are plent\' that ounht' ·-· ; . -• . "'· · ... ~. >.-= : 

e .. a a.rca Y ex,-e ..... ce :th::n 1,000 of hts ca:-:-:pa:g:l weekend iournev across central:must dtai \;·tth r.:-:!llty.". b . - d .. h ~-d d "' ·I man;. t!m~s In the !:I<: '~r:..:d'.:'l 
"r:·,..~·,.., the F~-'"r"l Go\·~rn-· · '· d th · f ··· · · • · · · · 1 h · h · p ·to e rJ:se e ac: e · and "ad a .. , .. "'t r··<l·~·o·· of· ~ .... :.., • ,~c u ' :\\0~r.crs an e:r anltdes m ~ew H:m1ps;::re, \1r. Ford's At a:-tot er pomt, t .e rcs-1 r. 'h . ,· .1 · " . -- c .. ·' ". 1 

'" d N 1' · · C · -d h • t ·, l ·· t' · .. · · · ' Dc.\:ng t. e co.nmon \It'\\· nood f·J~nds "• ·•·" sun"t· ··~o n::en... urge , cw ,J:olpS.'l:re C':.co. , t e s,a e up:,a, ,r:a news conlerence today was de- :dent :mp!Jed th2.t :'lrr. Reagan s, f ,.,l't· . h •• 1- h' •,... • - · ""'• ,. ... '"""· 
'h · ,; · t. b t d f · . . 1 . b · . o P~ 1 :c.ans e.e '-''at • lS cam-- that '\'• Rnon··n .,.,,a"'''·""~ \'Oters here today to sort out. e \\as op ... m:s tc ~ ou e eat·:s:gned to e:;1phas:ze that he 1cand:dacy w:.~s 3SE'd on prom:-1 ainn is strU!::"lin to catch' _'., · ':·, "-=-;;., ~.~- '"''"' 

tb d f tn th 1 , · m" '\tr. Reaoan m the Feb.'w3s already t'1e Pres'dPnt '<e< that m~\' 0" m:l\' no• be' P "' _ ·'" .g . 
1 
L,,-cO."lLr to •. .-. ,_te . 

• e re::r ro .. I e _r.)C.~:Jc·2~t rUnarv first in the C3Jn-l .... ,·...,rr .r r ~~ .... ~ .....,· ''f.=.. ,-.,1-1-ill-. T"'""l ~~ , .. ·~·~~:;- -.~- r.-i. ~? 10 !\l_:-. t\E~f3.n 5·. tr,~ P:-cs-1 --
cf Ro;- ld Rr_ar- .. n h•s n.3! . p -· .. A .. lt'P, ... _ .Oclm .. t .. e :'1 .. L ....... ,d .. ul .. t. c . .-r. a rc-O.u.lU,.~' '"'" \"J"n --·--ac:· til"' F dB k c . d '.. ,. 

...... .:-· • ·- n-:on_ I . . . ~ B "ld' f . . . \Vh }" ' --~·1. .J ....... u • I.. c._".t-.H• J .:> ...... or an.(; c·1'"''' .. n .,, .. p,..n\·~ 10r :.:.,~ RL~J::,::c.::.n P:c·.~~cicr;::al '-·c· . 1monal l:n10n UJ wg o in{' In tnt ,Jte iouse, • :he <:x:,cct~d 
10 

l;e 
1
:; comcllilO::t' --~-- ,·. ,:·.~ · - · '· 

· ,- 0 1 

'' 1 "r-•~c o- tilt r'ol-,' """ l'r:···c-s'l'' c:.::"l}~>u' P.:rt had; "] l>2H· rrd:ctes tna• i.!~t' · R b- ,. 
1 

· I' r ·!.\ •' • ·• r.,.'- '- •1.-"':l ~o::~.:~l n... . .· 1 f ~,.-_. .... : -,., ~
1

" , ~ _·.;dl.. .:\\~~ ;__;J,•···---·,.:..·,o. ·p ... ·..,~ "'"" ··~; n' _ • . --.r,.-, d ,~ . () --~~ '"] 1 J.t tnt. 1 epu ~!C3.n l--.J_LUfi.2:. i_.r;,.:·.c~~-:·; __ · ··t-<:.;;·~--~~ld"~ ·S.::·: ·;-,\ 
.i.[X }-;,:.:;;cc·:-.: tl·.rl O'les::un- o. U.e Js .... E'~. n" Sal . . - ---~!"1 mJ~- 0\" ],,o .- ... !lC'.J •• n'O 0.1 L'le n.c~r ·, n, Salu. 'Cor\·~nt•or, m Ka.-.sa< C::y :.;-, •. ec•u-.il 

el'S at a news r:l:;i0::cnce at h::1u·s su:;·,:;t:;in;; about rur.:1:ng, resuni:Jimg a \Vime iiou~(, uun't havt: to say, '1 would i Au~ust ;'whatevtr .. happens'' in' suprorted 1 he d·: ci~icn ·l::st 
t.'le t.:niYersiry of New Hamp- the Federal Go\'ernment." !press room. The President 1 do thts.'" ;_:-~<'i~ Ha..'7lpshire. week of Tr::n: i'"~:.J:ic.~, Sc; re
~~:re th~t h:.S surpo:-trrs had 1 BoU1. the Ford and_ Reag;m 'stood before a blue-d;aped / He acknowledged that his I "I love a good figT!t,'' ~.:r. tary Wil!ie:m T. Crolc rr.ar: J:-. to 
ra:.Sed "!-:gitim:lle f;::tual q:.:es- C3mps m New Hampshtre have,hackg:-ound, between l.:r.:ted:su;-.porters had been att2ck:n;::• Ford said. 'Til be there repre- allow tl1e Conc-··~::!e st:;;crsc•rllc 
tions" about the former Califor-·said the ce::tral issue is which;St:Jtes and Pre.sidential flags. i'\lr. Reagan'~ record as ~on~r-1 senting the Yiewpoints .i:1d th.e jet t0 lar:d at y_:::_i·.d S:~tes J:r
n1a Govrmor's back<>ro:.md a1d,c2.n..l:date lS better quaLfJ::-d and at a portab:e \Vh.tc Hou'e, nor and po1nttng out c.1anges, reco~d that I ha\·e. And I thlnK' pDrts on a tn~, n.!~Is. 
c2p3c!ty. c ;to be prs:dent in 1_977. =:-1r. ;kctcrn beanr.g tht Presidtnt:al lin position by !1lr._ Re2gan on we're· going to win." / "I ti-.i~_J;, !t w~s an C\Cl 1:c-nt 

:!\1r. ford -said he woc:ld de--Re::;;an has been unaer~cormg·~Pal. ! such :ssues as Soctal Stcunty,/ All the same the Prcsicent' dc-ChlOn, ;•Jr. l cJ tv!J :, r.c·ws 
cline an'' rro:.Jest to d~!:Jate his opt;-ience as Gon'rr:or of/ He said in reply :o one ques- 'L1e equal r;ghts wn:mdrr.tnt i sr1id he alwavs' had campa

1 
:::n: co:-.ic:re1ce w:::it- ca:-~;;.:: •;:-.:;;g 

~1r. Rc·ag.Jn be~ us·~. U!1likr h:s·the r.•ost populous state fromtion L'Ia: he had \'Oied -l.OOO and abortion. 1 with this ad 2g~ in mmd: "Pre· 'here. "l f:.;!ly ~.:~;,:-rt it." 
~h~!lc-;;~er. the Presid-::nt had 1~;CG t'.1roug:ll974. ;t:mes in Cong~ess and sel"\'r~l The Presiden~ ;:,]so referred'pare for the worst, becwse ~·ir. Furd ':od :r v:;:,s :r:-:;-c.rt
rt::lt a rtco;-d c·f "r:nce:.n;:: pra·! 1-l•Jg.'l Gregg, tJ1e :11::nager 1 S mo:1ths :n tne Wh::e Houc;t to :'llr. Rt-C<gJn s proposal to the best w 1Jl tiike c.:::.re of ll· ar.t to re:~:L·:-:J:;c::· ::::!l ::-.c !.~::;1-
c-:t::::al prob\·ms in a p:-a..:uwl of the reapn campaign hc·re,land had dn·p:opcd a record.,rdurn Fl-dc-r:.~l p:-cgrams to the sell.'' i:Jc-r of suc!1 cc:·::,;t:-cJal r:.o:-:~:s 
W~\-, not wi:..:1 rhconc." 1:-:.m'l..--:led up the issue by asking'He went on moments later tor states' jurisdicton. The Prc·sidcnt,hose capaign •sas "minus$ie" ::s .:g~J:-::.t r~e 

The rc:1:~rks. co:-.stituting ~1e
1

:he oL1er day if J\lr. ford:irr.ply that ~,1r. reagan. was,j _::\lr. _Ford said he be!it:\·ed aides ha\"e been t!J'lr.g to dct-=r- nur:-:e~ous r.:i!::~:!J· s.:;;lr,c:nic 
~h;;:--)lest p<·rsona1 re~uff of ~o~:-.. ~.hould ~ g:\'en the Rep:.JbLc:n.by co:1~p3nson. U:J\'erscd m na-· h1s !il!tes In ~ew Hampsh;re m:ne If a second Y:sJt to !'\ew planes flyin;:: 2ro~::~d t:·.~ wc-:-:d. 
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A 1976 PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATE 

WHO TELLS YOU WHERE HE STANDS 
WILL BE SOMETHING TO SEE. 

RONALD REAGAN 
PERFORMANCE NOT PROMISES. LEADERSHIP NOT COMPROMISE. 

COMMON SENSE FOR AMERICA'S THIRD CENTURY. 

KDAL-TV (CBS-Ch. 3) Superior Friday April2 6:30PM 
KBJR-TV (NBC-Ch. 6) Superior Friday April2 6:30PM 
WEAU·TV (NBC-Ch. 13) Eau Claire Friday April2 6:30PM 
WMTV (NBC-Ch. 15) Madison Friday April2 8:30PM 
WITI-TV (ABC-Ch. 6) Milwaukee Friday Aprii211:05PM 

WFRV-TV (NBC-Ch. 5) Green Bay Saturday Apri13 6:30PM 
WKBT-TV (CBS-Ch. 8) La Crosse Saturday Apri13 7:30PM 
WSAU-TV (CBS-Ch. 7) Wausau Saturday Apri13 8:00PM 
WAEO-l'V (NBC-Ch. 12) Rhinelander Saturday April3 8:00PM 
WBAY-TV (CBS-Ch. 2) Green Bay Saturday Apri13 8:30PM 

WISN-TV {CBS-Ch. 12) Milwaukee Sunday Apri14 1:30PM 

Authorized and r>&ld for by Wlseonaln Citizens for Refdl&n 
Jack Steinhilber, Oshkosh, Chiirman- Don L. Taylor, Waukesha, Treaaurer 



u rr bylzvtwyr · 
~~-ri~l~c~~ltifif~t lat Ld, a062, 490 
ASs oc:la ted. t'rG:::· a Writer 

WASHINGTON AP -President Ford made an ''incorrect reference•• 
during his jus t-complete<l camRa1gn trip by saying his ad.rninls tra t1on 
is trying to get the Supreme uourt to rev1th1 its landmark Erovvn 
decision en acbool desegregatfon, bis spokesman said today. 

Ford tolcl a ne;1s conference 17eclnesday in Columbus, Obio~ the Justice 
Department is trying to find a case involving busin~ thali could be 
taken before the Supreme Court ''to see if the cour~ would review ita 
decision in the Brown case and the several that followed·'' 
The court's historic 1954 decision in the case of Brown vs. the 

Board of Education ruled that '•sa para te but eca. ual •' educa. t1on 
facilities for blacks are unconstitutional. 
White Rouse Press Secretary Rl>ii Nessen said at hia regular news 

briefing today, nearlv 17 hours after tho Pre~ident spoke that Ford 
OO.d made an error. '•;7hat be was referring to were severe.i of the more 
recent cases since Brown that have ordered busing.," Nessen said. 
''The President does not tb1nk there need be any)lrevie>? of Brown vs • 

the Board of EQucation '' the press secretary aa1c· ''Over the years 
Presid.ant :E'ord bas con~istently and firmly stated be supports the 
Brown decision•'' •• 

Nessen added that Ford bad pointed out 1n Columbus that be is 
opposed to school segregation and intends to uphold constitutional 
ri[s-hts. 
Tbe nress secretary said Atty. Gen. Edward H. Levi was meet1n$ w1tb 

tile President and otper administration officials later in the a.ay on 
mother matter and t.nat Levi might stay later to discuss still · 
'•other matterS•'' That left open the possibility that busing might 
oome up. . 
'Nessen said be could not explain Ford•a error in Columbus. '•I can't 
explore hia mind~'' the pre~s secr~tary aaid~ adding ••a numb~r of 
US'' noted the error after Ford made it and u'called it to his 
aM.e ... ~~lOu•'' •• 
Bu~ n~<ine~U.~y uigbt, when ~be ?.1:·~a id~nt re·~~rned troru Cv~t.lwbua 1 a 

White house s~okesman bad said be was not willing to assert thali the 
President missuoke himself '~because the oul~ way you can say be 
m1.ss:poke himself ia to say be m1s8poke himself •'' 
Nessen said Ford met wi·tb b:t!J campaign manager, Rogers C.B. Morton, 
today ana will consider over the next few days whether to make more 
vote-seeking forays or remain in the White House concentrating on 
offlcial business. 
Ford will spend t1me this weekend working on a large number of 

papers. Nessen said· Asked whether the President had fallen behind in 
b1s work, the press secretary said the papers are personal. 
Tbe year's final primaries are June 8 in Ohio California and New 

Jersey. ome White House aides·sa1d they expect'Ford to return to Ohio, 
where be is considered strong, but not to return to California, where 
polls show bim behind. · 
Stuart Spencer, deputy manager of Fordts campaign, acknowledged that 
~sing is a major issue in Fordts bat~le to win nomintion over 
challenger Ronald Rr,agan, but said be did not kno\Y what effect the 
issue bad in Tennes:_.ee and Kentucky - two of three states in \Yb1cb 
Ford topped Reagan in Tuesday•s six primaries. 
In Columbus, Ford was questioned closely about statements be made to 

Kentucky and Tennessee reporters last week that be is considering 
three options that would ease the impact of court-ordered busing. 

Ford said thA: 1?.th ~~~ 
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I PM-REAGAN-ITALIAN 5-27 
/cRANSTON, R.I. <UPI) --RONALD REAGAN SAYS HE v10ULD T.~KE "~OLITICt>.L, ECOt,iOtllC AND DIPLOUATIC STEPS" TO ENSURE THE "FREEDOl'l 

1 <DEPEtiDE\CE" OF ITALY IN THE EVENT OF A STRONG C0tii·1UNIST _SHO\JWG 
THE JUNE 20 ITALIAN PARLIAMENTARY ELECTIONS· 
: "I HAVE NEVER BEEN PERSUADED THAT THE COHHUNIST PARTY WOULD BE 

~
.A TIS~Fn S ~';PLY tHTri P~i!TIG ~~~ T~~G _;N TH£ DEt10CRA TIC PRO~~S~! :•. "" 
EAGl\N \JROTl'- l'lAY 24 IN A LET1t.tt "J.J.I..r..r.SI:D TODt\Y BY THE r<KUUt.. .&..:JJ...•"\,,.., 

ITIZENS FOR REAGAN. ? "A COi'!:lU:HST TAKEOVER OF ITALY WOULD BE A THREAT NOT ONLY TO 
'- TALIAN CIVILIZ ON BUT TO Taf SECURITY OF THE REST OF EUROPE AND 

• r HE UNITED STATES AS WELL. ! "AS ?RESIDF.NT, I WOULD TAKE POLITICA ~, ECONONIC AND DIPLWATIC 

/

STEPS TO PRESERVE THE FREEDOI-I AND INDEPENDENCE OF ITALY," HE WROTE. 
REAGAN DID NOT SPECIFY WHAT THE "STEPS" WOULD BE• -

1 HE HADE THE com1ENTS IN A L~TER TO_NICOLAS DIPIETRO or cR~NSTON, 

1
a.I. PRESIDENTI~L PRIMARIES ARE SCHEDULED FOR JUNE 1 IN THIS HEAVI~ 

1
ITALIAN-AOERICAN STATE. \ REAGAN SAID THE NORTH ATLANTIC TREATY ORGANIZATION COULD NO LONGER 
~FFORD TO "SHARE ITS DEFENSE SECRETS" WITH ITALY "IF THE COMMUNISTS 
BECOUE ACTIVE PARTICIPANTS IN TilE NE~ ITALll\N GOIJERNUENT," AND 
CHARGED THE CURRENT GOVERtmENTAL CRISIS IN ROi'lE ~JAS PROVOKED "II~ 
P~RT, BY LEAKS El'IAllATING FROi·l BE U.S. CONGRESS•" -

• THE LETTER ALSO SAID, "THE RESPONSE OF tm. FORD AND DR· KISSINGER 
T6 THE THREAT TO ITALY HAS CONSISTED ALMOST ENTIRELY OF ~ORDS. THEY H~I!E PAID LIP-SERVICE TO A FREE AND INDEPENDENT ITALY, BUT \lORDS HEAN 
L~TTLE WHDI OUR POLICIES IN SO MANY TROUBLE-SPOTS AROUND THE GLOBE 
APD UP TO INACTION, APPEASHlENT AND RETREAT." 

UPI 05-27 10:46 AED -
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PM-POLITICS 1STLD-PICKUP2NDGRAF 5-27 
BY LE:tHS LORD 

UNITED PRESS IlJTERNt\TIONAL 
THE FEDERAL ELECTION COMMISSION TODAY AUTHORIZED ANOTHER $828,000 

IN CAUPi\IGN liATCHING FUl:Ds, BUT \J1'1RNED SOIJE OF THE CANDIDATES THEY 
COULD FACE LOSS OF THE FEDERAL SUBSIDIES. 

THE FEC IS CONSIDERI~G A MOTION, TO BE ACTED ON NEXT WEEK, THAT 
WOULD CUT OFF FUNDS TO FORMER ACTIVE CANDIDATES BIRCH BAYH AND 
SARGHJT SHRIVER, ALOt'JG UITH ACTIVE CM·lDIDATE GEORG£ vJALLACE, FOR 
FAILURE TO FILE SPENDING REPORTS. 

IN ADDITIO~, THE FEC TOLD BAYH, SHRIVER, FRED HARRIS, MILTON 
SHAPP, ELLEN MCCORMACK AND HENRY JACKSSON THEY WILL BE NO LONGER 
ELIGIBLE FOR THE FUNDS PAST JUNE 24 BECAUSE OF THEIR FAILURE TO \HN 
10 PER CENT OF THE VOTE IN THE LAST T~O PRIMARIES IN WHICH THEY 
ACTIVELY CAMPAIGNED. 

IN OTHER POLITICAL DEVELOPMENTS TODAY, DEMOCRATS FRANK CHURCH AND 
JILH1Y CARTER ADDRESSED THE OHIO AFL-CIO AND PRESIDENT FORD UET LJITH 
CA!JPAIG1·: tliiNAGER ROGERS tJORTON. 

CHURCH SAID HE WOULD UAIT UNTIL AFTER NEXT TUESDAY'S PRIMARIES IN 
MONTANA AUD RHODE ISLAND BEFORE DECIDING WHETHER TO CONTEST OHIO JUNE 
8, AND CARTER PROWISED THAT IF ELECTED "COMPREHENSIVE HEALTH CARE" 
AND "COMPREHENSIVE TAl REFORM." 

PICKUP 2NDGRAF: NEITHER 
UPI 05-27 01:01 PED 
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u.amnn.' 
By :PHJJJCES LEWINE 
Associated Preno Writer I 

WASHilWTON liE P.css1d.ent Ford and Soviet leader L!onid • 
Brezhnev ~ill sign a major Soviet-1~1eriean treaty ~:r1uay ~im~tin~ tbe 
size of und.e1 .. ground :peaceful nuclear explosions and prov1a.1ng fo1: 
unprecedented on-site iuspection of test sit~S· · 
The treaty bans ~eaceful explosions above 1~0-kilotons, the in 

equivalent of 150 thousand tons of TNT, the White House said today 
a:mouncing the s 1gnin{5 ~ _ 

1 
t 

The treaty is a. brea.l.n;b:;-oug~ in the long controversy over. on s e 
jnspect1onse Until now, ~be ~ov1et Union bad resisted allowing any 
foreign o·bsc.rvers near their testing sites • 
Their yielding now concerns soley the testing of nuclear devices for 

psaceful purposes • i d 
Administration soul~ces said the treaty w~s scheduled to be s gne 
e1rlier this month but was del~yed aft~r Pord'~ advisers told h~m it 
would be J,)Oli ti cally damaeiog for the -::res id.ent t,<? .. s if?!l a tr~o. ty w1 tb 
the Russians le3s than a week before toe cru~ial u.u.cbigan pr~~1ar;v• 
White House and State De:partment officials a.enied tba~ pol1}.t.cal 
conaide~ations ~laye.·d a part in when the document woulu o~,e~gned$ 
Tbe:v se.ld the s lgning date never bad been fixed and tba t . tecbnj.cal 
rea~onS'' caused the signing to be held up. •• 

Ford and. Brezhnev are scheo.1tierl to s:l.pn the agreement aimul taneously 
:1n Washington and Moscow at 10 t~ $1!!. EDT' • 
The signings will take place slmultaneously in Washington and Moscon 

at 10 a .. c • EDT • . O , l The treaty bans nuclear exp~osions above the 15 -xiloton evel and 
provides for on-aite inspoationz of ~ezta. Tentative agreement for the 
~f!.01•d. was reached Anril 9. 
White Houee ind State Department officials have denied that 

~~ii~:a*h~~n~~~~;~.-j!~0~h~1:i~~i~~P~.~;~A .. 1~e~;;a~!ago~!~n?~~c~f~~~ec~!! 
''tecnu1cal rcnsonc,, caused the Z!G~~; to be held up. 
The treaty parallels an agreement reacl.Jed. in 1974 11m1t1ng 

underground. nuclear weauona testing to 1!50 kilotons - the eauivalent 
ot 150 thousands tons or TNT, or 10 times the size of the b!ast that 
devastad Hlrosbima in·1945. 
However that treaty. considered a milestone in relaxing tensions 

between the two eunerpowera
1 

was held back from formal ratification by 
~e Senate until terms coul~ be completed governing peaceful 

e.;plosiona. 
OVer tbe last few years~ the United States baa lost interest in 

U<.Jing nuclear ex:plos 1orts- tor r.n~cb :peaceful :pur:poses as diverting 
rivers and excava tine for oil and gas. However the· Russ j_fms 
:particulary in Siberia and other inaccessible Areas, are undlrstood to 
still have b1gb ho:pes for utilizing such ex:plosi.ves. 
Meanwhile, tbe more difficult and controversial negotiations to 

limit offensive nuclear weapons development until 1~85 have bogged 
down and remain unresolved. · 
These SALT talks, in Geneva are considered the princiral barometer 

af detente policy :pursued th:tougb t.be llixon and Ford a.dminis tra tions. 
On several occasaions largelv through active negotiation by 
Secretary of State Heary A. Klssinger the two sides seemed on the 
verge of a breakthrough but each time'tbe gap was not closed. 
In a campaign speech in Los Angeles Tuesday· Ford said that if be 

sets a good a~.s agreement with the Russians: be will submit it to 
Congress '•whether 1t hurts me or belrs me in this elections•'' 
Ford'S challenger for the GOP non11nat1on Ronald Reagan has 

consistently accused the administration of giving away m~cb to 
Soviets in nuclear arms talks and other matters o! detente. 
1145aED 05-27 
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URGENT 
By DAVID C • MAR'riN 
Associated Fresa Writer WASHlHGTON .AJ? - It will 'be six montbs before the new Senate 
intelliGence overs1gbt committee decides wbetber to reo~en tho 
investigation of Frauident John F. Kennedyts assaasinatlon, the 
chairman of the nanel estimated today. 
Sen. Daniel K. 1nouye., D-liawaii., said a decision would. not be made 

until after tbe 15-rnember committee bas drawn up new charters for the 
CIA and other intellifence a~enices. 

The results of the old intelligence committee's investigation ot the 
oosass ina tion are expected. ~o be made }!U.blig in a 172-~ge report ~ 
within tbe next two waeks• ~embere of the old uanel predict 1~ coul~ 
raise more questions than it antHiers ab(_?ut the-November. 19&3 slaying. 
Sen. Richard Sch<teiker, R-Pa." said Wecmesday the renort would 
''raise some very serious auestions ••• about the relationchips of 
tile CIA and FBI to the Kennedy assassination.,, 
'But Scrmeikor concecled, • •wa may raise more questions tba.n answer•'' 
The oldZ 7th graf. 
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BC-Reagan Round ta'ble, Adv 06 - 5 Takes, A90-'> ~30 1A]V 06 ~ ~,v 

For.Release Su~ 1~June 6 
By WAL11ER R • M.c.at'(S 
and 
IlOUG WILLIS 
Associated Press Writers 

LOS .ANGELES AP - Ronald Reagan contends that u.s. defenses have 
slipped to a point at which the Soviet Union can be ••more truculent 
and a~gressive" wi tb conventional arms and might survive American 
retal1ation in a nuclear war. · ·' 

In an interview with The Associated Press, the Republican 
presidential challenger said the u.s. defense budget should be 
whatever it takes to maintain national security, but said he could not set a figure • 
Reagan said he had confidence in the budget favored l::y former 

Secretary of Defense James R. Schlesinger, who advocated abot1t $104 
billion in defense spending this year. That is about $3 billion over 
President Ford's budget. 
Reagan also said be still wants to shift programs that represent 

about a quarter ot the $395-billion federal budget to state and local 
SPvernments_, along with tax sources to finance them. But be said be 
bad no estimate of bow much the net tax saving would be. 
He said there is concern in Congress that the administration ••might 

bY some kind of executive order'' make u.s. concessions in Panama 
wl tbout congressional approval. - •' 
Reagan bas said that as Presj.dent_, he would not permit negotiations 

with Panama predicated on a yielding of u.s. sovereignty over the 
oonal and its zone. He bas avoided saying that he would simply l::reak ott negotiations. 
Insisting that the United States should not give up control of the 

Canal Zone, Reagan said only in ••the era of science fiction•' can he 
mvision a time when the Panama Canal will not be vital to u.s. interests. • 4 

Here is a :partial transcript of the interview, conducted aboard 
Reagan•s chartered jet as be campaigned for Tuesday•s Calirornia 
presidential primary: 
Q• Gov. Reagan you say the United States has slipped to second 

:place in militaty strength. Does this mean in your view that the 
Soviet Union could now defeat the u.s. in a full scale warl 
A: I don't believe ••• that tbe Soviet Union would have the margin 
ct superiority to attack. But I think the great danger is that the 

Soviet Union is in the position of being more truculent and aggressive 
w.1th the use of conventional arms! knowing that there is virtually no 
way we can prevent this such as n Angola. All we could do was talk. 
Q: You mean that you t~ink this creates a new danger of brush-fire t.vpe wars1 · · . -
A.: That•s right.t·up to and including, I think_, what the commander of 

NATO warned abou~, Alexander Haig, that the imoalance there was so 
great that we were on the edge of disaster. Now suppose the move 
should come by the Soviet Union in western Europe and the NATO 
alliance can't stop them ••• The only recourse left to us would be 
tbe one thing that none of us wants at all the nuclear button. The 

day we push the nuclear· button we know tha! we do not have the nuclear 
~E~~iority we once bad, we don•t even have parity. ~'.-·;_~_-,:.:;,~:;-

, ::.: 2242pED Oo-02 i<· 
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BC-Reagan Roundtable, Adv 06 - 1st add, 470 
$ADV 05 
For Release Sun June 6 
LOS ANGELES: th~t :parity. 

Q: But you do believe that we still have second strike ca:pabil1tyi 
A: Not really. We,ve ignored some very significant factors, one of 

tbem be 1ng their civil defense :plan. There are es tima tea • • • that 
tbey could take a second strike and suffer probably fewer casualties 
tban they did in World War II. Russian casualties during World War 11 

were estimated at 20 million • 
Q: So what does this add u:p tol Does this mean that youtre concerned 

about being in a massive retaliation position, or about the United 
States being unable to retaliate* 

A: I am concerned that we must have a defensive posture so strong 
that they can't be tempted into doing this. Now this does not mean, 
• • • that I would have us have tank for tank and gun for gun and man 
fbr man. Not at all. Our ability bas lain in technology and in 
qualitative superiority. We have weapons systems which have not been 
developed, for example the cruise missile, probably the most :promising 
••• a weapons system in which we 1re years ahead of them in 

development. This would alter their whole plan if suddenly we were on 
the scene with a new weapons system ••• 
Q: The administration•s defense budget this year is 14 per cent 

higher than last year~ about $101 billion. The projections in Ford's 
~dget would have it ~o up by about $10 billion a year over the next 
four years. How much more do you think should be s~ent? 
A: Well, in defense spending I bel1eve·that you are guided by 

necessity. It isn't a matter of opinion, of choosing to have this 
priority or that priority. You have to spend what is necessary to 
maintain national security. 

Q: Can you say what is necessary in your view? 
A: No although I do believe that I would have confidence in Dr. 

Schlesinger'S figures when he was there. Now I~e never challenged 
that Mr. Ford has not asked for more armaments, for more defense 
spending than Congress bas been willing to give. But ••• he places 
his fa1 th and confidence in his long time buddies in the Congress and 
they turn him down. And I have said that leadership today~ I believe, 
calls for going to the American ~eo~le and telling them tDe truth. 
Q: • • • Youtve made that point re~eatedly ••• Ford says that bets 

ooen sustained in 42 vetoes that have saved $13 billion. What could 
you do differently~ 
A: Well, let's take that picture of defense. Here is his own 

secretary of defense caught between not wanting to reduce the 
~ol1tical chances of the President but at the same time trying to 
persuade the· Congress ••• that we need more defense strength. And so 
he cantt say~ he wontt say we,re No. 2, __ but he won•t say we•re No. 1. 
Mr. Ford at ~be same time ••• 1s say~g to the American people 
we're the most ~owerful nation on earth. You cantt have it both ways 
••• What is wrong with the President of the United States saying to 
the peo~le of the United States here is the danger and it is your 
~nger, not just mine ••• 
... ore 
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LOS ANGELES: judt mine. • • 
Q: Ford has called Congress irres:ponsi 'ble • • • and bas been very 
critical·of the Congress for overspending ••• 
A: Well, he'S vetoed some spending bills and I think this·is 

understandable. Good Lord 1 he's boasting about $13 'billion, I vetoed 
$16 billion worth at a state level. State Finance Director Roy Bell 
says Reagan vetoed nearly $2.3 billion in spending bills during his 
eight years as California governor. • •• Probably the greatest 
triumnb we had were the welfare reforms in California. Now the 
opposition was so great there that when I asked the legislature as 
governor for permission to come before a joint session and present the 
proposal for reform, they refused • • • So I went up and down the 
state presenting them to the people. And the result was that in about 
two months the leadership of the Democratic legislature came in to 
see me and their expression was •stop those cards and letters., 
Q: Is this what you would do from the White House'/ 
Al Yes, and I think it'S long overdue. 
Q: You've said that any President would have to say that he'd go to 

war if necessary to defend·the Panama Canal. What about situations 
short of loss of the canal, a situation in which we would still have 
me of the canal ••• but Panama would control it. Where do you draw 
the line'i 
A: Well I think the safest line, here is one of the four great 

waterways of the world strategic waterways. And in a time of 
emergency or war. an eaemy that could close those four waterways could 
abut down the in~ustry of the United States ••• Now one of the 
reasons for our having sovereignty in the canal zone is because we 
Daalized that this great and important waterway was being built across 
a tiny country which could not possibly be expected to preserve or 
defend the canal ••• ·The thing is that sovereignty then gives us 
tbis power and ability.~ there 1s a deterrent factor against someone 
trying to take it if i~ belongs to the United States. 
Q: Then in your view the zone and the canal are inseparable issues{ 

The administration position is that we negotiate on tne zone and then 
somewhere down the road consider ••• the canal. 
A: But you have a treaty now, what theytre talking about is a treaty 

vbich would call for a period in which youtd turn over the canal. How 
do you negotiate such a treaty when you dontt even know what kind of 
gpvernment there will be in Panama~ We're negotiating with a fellow 
that took over by military force and threw out the elected government 
of the country. 
Q: Is there a point foreseeable at which we wontt need the canal' 
A: Well, now we get into the era of science fiction. No one can ever 

say that something is impossible ••• Suppose down the road 
someplace surface travel of ships literally became minute or 
non-existent because of some new development ••• out of our space 
travel, something developed in rocket travel ••• Then, of course, a 
amal wouldn't be necessary. 

MORE 
2301pED 05-02 
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LOS AXGELES: necessary. • • 
Q: You want a balanced federal budget, but you also want an increase 

:ln defense spending and you'Ve advocated several tax cuts ••• How 
can you balance tbe budget and at tbe same time increase defense spending and cut taxesl 
A; How did we save $2 billion on welfare and increase the welfare 

grants by 43 per cent in Californiai And we saved the taxpayers $2 billion • • • 
Welfare grants were increased and the caseload declined under 

Reagan reforms. The claim of a $2-billion saving is based on an 
estimate of what welfare would have cost Californians in state 
federal and local taxes without the reforms, according to a Re~~an 
aide. State welfare spending went from $450 million to $968 miliion 
annually during the Reagan administration~ and federal matching funds 
jncreased about as much. Exact comparisons are impossible because of 
a shift of programs for the aged, blind and disabled from federal to state jurisdiction • · 
Congressman Phil Crane R-Ill. bas written a booklet on saving $56 

billion in federal spending and yet adding a couple of billion 
dollars for research and developnent for the Pentagon ••• Now I'm 
not going to say that I agree with every point ••• But he also 
includes, and I would too" the Pentagon itself as an area of savings. 
You have to assume that tne same kind of bureaucratic fat exists in 
tbe Pentagon as in any other government agency ••• 
Q: The transfer program to· which you still refer without the 

ill-fated $90 billion figure~ bow big a share of the federal budget do 
~u now envision transferrin~ back to the states? You,ve mentioned 
welfare and other prog:rams·tbat lOU want to switch• 
A: Well 1 what I had to do 1 the $90 billion figure, which I think got 
distorteQ~ was an illustra~ion of the size of those half-dozen 
programs ~o the federal government • • • -
Q: Welli that was about a quarter of the budget, a little less. Is 

tbat sti 1 the range ot transfer that you have in mind? 
A: Yes. But I also ••• made it plain that this would not be a net 

saving because obviously if you tre going to continue those programs 
some ot that spending is going to be there. What I pointed out was 
that with that much in just that transfer alone_, that first youtd lose 
~e :portion of that •.•• Washington admin1stra~ive overhead it 

would be gone. Second I believe from our own experience wit~ welfare 
ti:lat there is then an'additional slice because tney would be run more 
etficiently and effectively at the state and local level than theytre 
min~ run in what is bad administration ••• 
Q: can you quantify that ••• How much do you think that you can 

save it you are able to transfer about a quarter of the federal budget 
lack to the states~ 
A: That I couldntt quantify because I dontt know at the moment, 1 

would not have available to me the fiRUres on what is the 
administrative overhead, what share o~ HEW would become unneceasary. 

MORE 
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LOS ANGELES: unnecessary ••• 

Q: You've also said you think there are a number of federal programs 
ihat should be canceled outright. Could·you give me some examples' 
A: Of course there'S Phil Crane's bookt but as I say~ I can•t go by 
ihat completely but I think when you look at it, yes, we're in an 
emergency situation with our country now going into debt at a rate of 
about $100 billion a year ••• You have to treat this as an 
emergency situation just as a family whose breadwinner suddenly has 
bad a big cut in income and the family•s got to say what can we do 
without. Now maybe some of the things you do without are not foolish 
cr useless but maybe some of them you have to say, well, they•re a low 
Priority, they•re not as important as food on the table ••• 
For example I think you•d have to look at the arts program ••• 

Now this wouidn•t be a big saving, it isn•t a big program, but here'S 
m example. · · 
Q: The program for the arts, I believe, is about $180 million ••• 
A: Yes. 
Q: That doesn't get you very far toward dealing with a $70 billion 

deficit. 
A: No, as I said, this is one of the smaller ones ••• 
Q: Are there any big ones~ 
A: Sure. I think there are. I think a lot of that bio- chunk would 
oome 1n this transfer back to local government ••• ~ook at 74 000 
regula tors no\V"' federal regula tors, enforcing federal regula tio&s. It 
1s estimated tnat the administrative expense of those alone ••• is 
$3 billion ••• 

President Ford bas proposed to Congress an easing of federal 
regulations of industry and business over the next four years, with 
specific steps yet to be outlined. Ford said there are 80 agencies and 
about 100 000 federal employes involved in regulatory programs. The 
current administration budget for the 24 major regulatory agencies is 
$3 .a billion • 
Q: Who are the regulators that you would eliminate' 
A• The regulation that we have· to have is where government protects 

tB from each other. For exam~le~ we have anti-monopoly laws ••• 
Q: What about food stamps? Is ~hat something you think we can 

eliminate? 
A: This is something that should be transferred. Right now it •s run 

at the state level or administered at the state level but totally 
under the authority of the federal government. 
Q: And these transfers would be with earmarking of a portion of the 
jhderal income tax to the states and localities? 
A: Whether that or whether·other taxes ••• Whether it's a 

particular tax, a whole tax, certainly I do not mean to dump it on the 
states. · 
End ADV Sun June 6, Sent June 2 
End Repeat 
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I . . A~ .. 
· GC).P Moderate~ :!Jr:a.~~sy_ Qver .. ~e"gat;t · -~~~~?S~.;; 

.·. ~Won't Discuss Po~sib~iitY.' .. 111at He,Might .Be NominateCI ··· ·. ~~~r~~~~~.~t}~~~;np~~:Ct;;~~ 
.. . •, ·-x--•l"•' -~ ,. -'•·! ·' . .. ·.·-. , Reagartiscertaintolose. · 
BY JOHN H. A VERni '~.~/:"ll wJh•t: ·answer ihat question,~ asked ~ow·:,: a Reagan candidacy _ "1 j ·have told the President that . 
~d PAUL HOUSTON t snapped Sen •. Jaines .-B. Pearson (R:. • would .affect .moderate Republica- ··:Reagan c~ win every primary he 

Times stan :Writers " Kan.) when asked if .be·eould suppOrt ,. nism. •1-haven•t found any sentiment enters and still not be nominated," 
· · - , 1 R~agan shoilld the conservative for· . for Reagan among Republican lead· . said ~ Seil. Ted Stevens (R-Alaska). "I. 
W~GTON-Lik~ a small boY; mer Ca~orni\'goverrior get the .. ~om-,_ e.rs in New JeJ:Sey.11 

,_ ~- -! ···.'iii/!f:x•l~·.:.' think people who go to the conven-
whistling as he humes past the: ination.·· .J • · , . ;: . 1 • ·: - • i The remarks of these mOderate.t(;.; . tionl touting Reagan will wind up 
graveyard, liberal and moderate .Re-. . · . ,••rm eampai~ing for Ford," replied\_ 'liberal Republicans reflect ~~ unea- going for a winner-Ford." 
publicans in Congress tend to' dismiss Rep; P"ul N. :McCloskey Jr. (R-Calit) :·' siness of their wing of the party · In ..,addition to a political and per-
any suggestion .that Ronald Reagan :when asked a similar question .... ~1: ·' • . :abOut .th~ upcoming primary COlli· • sonal preference for Ford, the 
might be the 1976 GOP presidential ·· · · "1 don't want to get into that,11 ,said ..• , Slons between R:eqgan and President moderates have a pragmatic reason 
nominee. · . ' . Sen. Clifford P. Case (R-N.H.) when ~ Ford. .· · · ·. for sueporting the President They 

~ . .,. .. ·. 
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i-PM-RERGAN' 340 
;By DOUG WI~L~S 
;HSSOCIATEO PRESS WRITER 

LOS ANGELES (HP> - RoNALD REAGAN IS HITTING THE CAMPAIGN TRnrL 
AGAIN' RETURNING FAVORS TO CANDIDATES WHO HELPED HIM IN HIS ATTEMPT TO 

WIN THE KEPUBLICAN PRESIDENTIAL NOMINATION. 
THE FORMER CALIFORNIA GOVERNOR HAS SCHEDULED FUND-RAISING SPEECHES 

IN EIGHT STATES OVER THE NEXT SIX WEEKS FOR 15 CANDIDATES. 
HE ALSO PLANS TO JOIN PRESIDENT FoRD AND OTHER PARTY LEADERS IN A 

CLOSED CIRCUIT TELEVISION FUND-RAISING EVENT OcT. 7. FoRD AND REAGAN 
EACH AGREED TO TAKE PART BEFORE THE OUTCOME OF THEIR CONTEST WAS 

KNOWN. 
MICHAEL UEAVERJ REAGAN'S TOP ASSISTANTJ SAID REAGAN WILL TAPE A 

30-MINUTE TELEVISION ADDRESS FRIDAY SEEKING CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE 
REPUBLICAN NATIONAL COMMITTEE. iT IS TO BE TELECAST NATIONWIDE SUNDAY 

NIGHT. 
BUT KEAGAN HAS NO OTHER APPEARANCES SCHEDULED TO HELP THE FoRO 

CAMPAIGN' EVEN THOUGH HE HAS PROMISED SEVERAL TIMES TO ''DO All I 
CAN'' TO ELECT FORD. 

''rE'RE CERTAINLY WILLING. E1 RE STill WRITING''' SAID EAVER. '' E 

HAVEN'T HEARD FROM THEM.'' 
PROMINENT ON THE LIST OF POLITICIANS FOR WHOM REAGAN Will APPEAR 

THIS YEAR ARE REP. PHIL CRANE oF iLLINOIS AND Gov. MELDRIM THOMSON oF 
NEW HAMPSHIRE' AN EARLY REAGAN SUPPORTER WHO BRIEFLY WITHDREW HIS 
ACTIVE SUPPORT AFTER REAGAN PICKED LIBERAl SEN. RICHARD SCHWEIKER OF 

PENNSYLVANIA AS HIS PROSPECTIVE RUNNING HATE. 
lN CALIFORNIA' WHERE ONLY ONE OF THE STATE'S 15 REPUBLICAN 

CONGRESSMEN ENDORSED HIMJ REAGAN HAS SLATED A FUND-RAISING DINNER FOR 

THAT LONE SUPPORTERJ KEP. WILLIAM KETCHUM. 
REAGAN IS SCHEDULED TO HEADLINE A FUND-RAISING DINNER IN 

MARSHALLTOWN' IowA' FOR THE CoNSERVATIVE CoALITIONJ AND oNE IN 
INDIANAPOLIS FOR THE MARION CouNTY REPUBLICAN CENTRAL CoMMITTEE. 

''MARION COUNTY WAS VERY STRONG FOR US IN THE INDIANA PRIMARY. WE 

ARE VERY GRATEFUL''' UEAVER SAID. 
OTHER KEAGAN APPEARANCES OVER THE NEXT SIX WEEKS ARE SLATED IN 

MISSOURI' OKLAHOMA AND TEXAS. 
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